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B a l l y T h u r s d a y n i g h t . 

Republican rally at DesPlainesTues-
day night. 

Chas. Patten is driving a fine new 
buggy horse. 

Hutchins Hart is building a barn on 
his. father'* place. 

> Services as usual iu the Methodist 
church next Sunday. R 

Floyd Gibbs is attending the Chi-
cago Veterinary college. 

Mrs. James Wilson has been enter-
taining agister this week. 

Oysters in bulk, all kinds of cheese 
and pickles at Handleman's. 1 

Mrs. Williamson of Ashton is visit-
ing Or. and Mrs. E. W. Wood. 

Charles Griswold is moving his fam-
ily into tiie Bay Wilson house. 

The best Key West cigar in town, 
"Chicos," at James Moorliouse's. 

Register at the town hall on Octo-
ber 16th or 30th so you can vote. 

Miss Carrie Roundy of/West Chicago 
visited at the Methodist parsonage on 
Saturday. • , • '• [t, J, ••. " / 

Henry Imhoff is working in the gen-
eral office of the C. B. & Q. Railway 
company at Chicago. 

George House was shaking hands 
with former Palatine acquaintances 
the latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Miller of Bar-
riugton Center were guests pf Mrs. J. 
W."Smith the first of the week. 

|A. G. Smith has rented Aug. Kim-
mfett's house and will move into the 
same as soon as repairs are completed. 

jRepublican rally at Arlington 
^eights next Friday night. The Pal-
atine Marching club and Glee club 
vfrill attend. 

Parties wishing Mr. Blum of Arling-
ton Heights to act as auctioneer at 
tlieir sales can make arrangements 
through A. G. Smith. 

A good many odd plates are waiting 
for the owners to call for them at the 
Methodist dining room. Will the 
ladies please call for them? 

Langhorst & Linnemann did some 
fast work at threshing for M. L. Sta-
ples. They threshed at the rate of 
300 bushels per hour on the whole 
«pp . 

The experience social of last Friday 
evening was very good considering the 
rainfall. A good program wag j g y -
sented and nearly $25 taken ffS 
earnings. 

Dr. E. W. Olcott A Son, dentists, 
have arranged for two days of each 
week at their Palatine office. Dr. E. 
W. Olcott on Fridays and Dr. H. L. 
Olcott oo Tuesdays. t1 

i I . R. B. Arnold goes to Arlington 
. Heights with his stereoptican venter-

tainment for a week. His •entertain-
ments here were greatly enjoyed by 
large audiences each night. 

There will be no preaching at St. 
Paul's church tomorrow morning on 
account of Mr. Daverman's funeral. 
Sunday school as usual. Young peo-
ple's meeting in the evening. 

We want applications from farmers 
and business men. Join the Ideal 
Sick Benefit and Accident association. 
I t pays you big benefits in case of ac-
cident or sickness. Only costs 91.00 
per month to belong. We pay doctor's 
bill. Address A. E. Brewer, care J . 
L. Black. 

The republican marching club met 
and elected officers Saturday night as 
follows: Captain, Charles Lytle; 
lieutenant, A. C. Bennett. The club 
expects their suits the first of next 
week and wiU be ready for the rally 
Thursday night. « 

Charles Quindel had bis leg broken 
just above the ankle while on his way 
home last Friday afternoon. His 
horses became unmanageable sod 
threw him oat and his foot csugbt la 
the boggy wheel. He Is getting along 
nicely at present. 

Mrs. E. Fenton is having her house 
remodeled to some extent. 

The Young Ladies Coffee Kretchen 
met with Mrs. Henry HairmeniQg last 
Friday afternoon, it being the hostess 
birthday anniversary and on Saturday 
Miss Lydia Knigge received, f t being 
also the occasion of her birthday anni-
versary. A very pleasant time was 
enjoyed at both places, Jf 

E. T. Paull, the "New March King," 
has written a new musfd Composition, 
"Dawn of tiie Twentieth Century 
March," which is praise^ Very highly 
by music critics. You cfcn get a copy 
for haft price, 25c, by mentioning this 
paper. Address E. T . Paull Music 
Co., 44 W. 29th street, New York. 
h i L . " - y - j I i * 

The harvest suppet given by the 
Ladies' Aid society in the Methodist 
ehurch parlors Tuesdayr night was a 
decided success. T | | e ' rooms were 
prettily decorated with: vines, fruits 
and vegetables and wis a credit to 
those who did the work* Tiie supper 
was good, as usual,! &$d there was 
scarcely anything lef| | |kfter all had 
dined. The ladies nett |d nearly $30 
from the affair. An iiaperesting pro-
gram was given after tliS supper. 

Attend the Methodist annual con-
ference now in session a t Garfield Park 
church. Tills affords a splendid op-
portunity for our people who care 
about it to see the workings of the 
Methodist conference. I Tiie general 
conference of last May removed the 
time limit and now the; presiding el-
ders say there is more worrying than 
in any previous year. The prediction 
is that in four years' time tiie general 
conference will go back to the three 
or five year limit. 

Married a t St. PatiU's Evangelical 
church, Thursday, Obtober 4, 1900, 
Mr. Henjy Daverman and Miss Lizzie 
Garms, Rev. J . C. Hofftheister officia-
ting. The groom is a young man well 
known here and is a hard worker and 
industrious. The bride is a daughter 
of Wm. Garms and is a young lady 
who is popular in her circle of friends. 
After tiie ceremony at .the church a 
reception was held at toe home of tiie 
bride's pareuts wlierfe many friends 
gathered to feast and tpake merry. 

Heury H. Daverma^nn, father of 
Mis. G.H. A. Thomas, died last Thurs-
day. The funeral services will be 
held at the home of Conrad Schroeder 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and the 
remains shipped to Graceland ceme-
tery, Chicago, for interment. Tiie 
deceased was nearly 7f years of age 
and was born in Germany. He came 
to this country 55 years ago. He was 
on his way to visit his brother nortii 
of town when taken illfand remained 
at the home of Mr. Schroeder. . I 

Miss Cocroft. president of the Phys-
ical Culture society of Chicago, will 
lecture in the M. E. church Thursday 
evening, Oct. H> subject, "Poise, Men 
tal, Moral and Vital, bj? The Harmon-
ious Woman." The leeture will be il-
lustrated. The press ^pealts highly in 
her praise. Miss Cocroft's Josephine 
gown allows full play for the muscles 
and shows to an advantage the effect 
of a well developed physique. AH are 
invited. While the lecture is free a 
collection for the incidentals of the 
church will be taken. 

esting young men in the campaign. 
Mr. Tisdel was elected to the Illinois 
legislature from this district in 1896, 
and while there hf won the hearts of 
his constituents by standing for their 
interests at every Opportunity. He 
resigned this office to enter United 
States A t to r ney's office i n Cb icago. 
Many people who heard him four years 
ago expressed a desire to hear him 
again. , i f # j •' „ 

Tiie glee club wfli slog. Let every-
body turn out-and hear these distin-
guished speakers (fti the real issues of 
the campaign, ifg 

Republican Rally. 
A big republican raUy will be held 

in Battermann's hall next Thursday 
night. The meeting frill be preceded 
by a torchlight procession and Con-
gressman George Edmund Foss and 
Assistant United t^ates Attorney 
Clark J . Tisdel wili tbake addresses. 
Mr. Foss was elected congressman 
from tiiis district in 1896 and since 
that time he has gained more than 
national distinction. .He was placed 
at the head of tbe navy committee af-
ter the serious illness pf Congressman 
Boo telle and has sertsd in this capac-
ity with wonderful adeptness. Our 
German friends will remember that 
Congressman Foss wis highly honored 
by Kaiser William bf being received 
oo board his own shtg|fcnd given spec-
ial privileges in inspecting their na-
val equipments. Congressman Foss 
jsboold attract peopBs for miles sround 
as be can talk on the issues of tbe 
day, having taken part in the recent 
acts of the government. Clark J . Tis-
del is one of the brightest and inter-

Village Board Meeting. 
Tiie Palatine vHlagp board met in 

regular session last Monday night and 
the meeting was exciting at times. 

Trustee Taylor, moved that Robert-
son avenue be - graveled from Plum 
Grove avenue to Urockway street, and 
although the motteh received no sec-
ond, the matter odiMoned an exciting 
discussion. The 4thjer trustees, bow-
ever, agreed with ^hjs president that 
until the property Owners filled in 
their curbs the gravel would not be 
forthcoming. 

I t was moved by Trustee Putnam, 
seconded by Trustee'Taylor, that tiie 
chairman of t he committee on police 
have the village cartj used by the lamp 
lighter, repaired. Motion prevailed. 

The village clerk was instructed to 
notify various parties who were rais-
ing pigs in the village to keep pens in 
a sanitary conditio!*! or steps would be 
taken to compel them to do so. In-
structions were also: given; to notify 
all property owners whose hedge ex-
tended over the walks, to trim same 
to the sidewalk line. 

President Olms informed the trust 
tees that the railroad company would 
put parks on both sides of the tracks 
between Bathwell ^streets and Plum 
Grove avenue, provided tiie village 
would stand part of the expense. The 
board took no action as the matter 
properly should be presented to tbe 
citizens. The following bills were or-
dered paid: 
John Bergmann...... — ........ WO 00 
Henry Law..... i.;.. ............. 45 00 
Herman Schroeder..rJUi, 10 00 
H. Allard. labor.....) ....... 18 IS 
W. Wittenberg, " ...Ji................ IS 75 
C. Bergmann. " j 10 50 
F. Fisher. " . 5 56 
B. Meyer. " 406 
H. Othtner. " ..¡.4. . J......... 7 80 
Ed Knowlea, ** ..,„-, 4 06 
W. Wlnke. " - J.,..,...' 7 IS 
H. Helde, t . ...,.A. « 00 
H. Schoppe. "4 .j....... 66 70 
W. Tegtmeyer, ** .... J.... 
H. Andrecht, 44 

Keuffel A Esaer Company, raimH. 
Battermann, Ableman 4 Pat, "T .. 
Reynolds A Zlmmer, "I .. 

15 00 
2 50 
6 00 

100 17 
7 n 

Village Board Proceedings. 
The board of trustees of Barrington 

held their regular monthly meeting 
at the village ball Monday evening, 
President Boehmer presiding. All the 
trustees were present with the excep-
tion of Trustee Willmarth. 

After tiie reading and approval of 
the minutes of the previous meeting, 
the treasurer's report for the month 
of September was .read, approved and 
ordered placed on jSle. 

The following bills were allowed and 
ordered paid: 
A. S. Hendeeson, night watchman...... (85 00 
John Donlea, marshal̂  40 00 
L. F. Schroeder, hardware...... 5 06 
A. L. Robertson, llght|................... 06 00 
A. L. Robertsen, pumping waiter 75 00 
JohnC Plagge, oU, eip....l.. 10» 
Harrington Fire Dept., service«—. — 83 50 
J. D. Lamey * Co., ottfV........ 1 1 86 
Plagge & Co., lumber, etc..... 34 75 
H. D. A. Orebe,sundries. 1 06 

do tapping mains and repairs 56 7p 
Clarence Fisher, labors.........j.......... 1 06 
Zornow a Wtehmann, repair«........... S 86 

CO 
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES. 

-i '¡. • • . •]• . • ;••.-.*• • § - P..-' • * I v TjV'- • -jfi \ 

C a r p e t s , R u g s , L a c e C u r t a i n s . i | 

Patterns of carpets irjj all grades reduced in price. Tiie Big Store is pushing 
the sale of carpets. Gome and see our new patterns as ithey are positi vely 
great bargains. Brussellne Ingrain 28 and 30 cents per yard, Extra Super 
(Jnioiis 35 and 40c per yard, Extra Super, all wool flllin|, 48,' 50, 55, 58, 60, n , 
Tapestry Brussels 65, 78 and 85c a yard. These reduced prices will remain |n 
effect until November 10th. 

James Donlea, labor. 
£ C. Cornstock, f . 
Fred Brandt. " J 
Wm. Schwank, 
Ben Clinge. " 4 
John Lageschalte" 
Wm. Gleeke, H 

J.Broemmelkamp" 
Wm. Amia, " 
M. Moldenhauer, " 
Chas. Peters. " 
Henry Ping le, « 
Robt Comstock., " ............... 
James Sizer, " ... 
Fc»nk Donlea, " 
Fred Wolf, «**. fe............;... 
J. IT. Bennett, M v'  
Otto Riete. f - M  
S. Homnth. " fe.... ¡....... 
Ed Wis«man. - J^. . . . . . 
Enoch Brandt, M ..... 
JohnJahnke, * iß........  

On motion board adjourned. 

»Ii-........ 
.......... 

»Ii-........ 

ewffîgu 

•a 
11 86 
6 86 
• 00 
6 86 
4 36 
4 66 

» 60 
2 86 
t 86 
3 00 

SI 00 
3 00 

30 30 
31 70 
» 30 
789 

16 30 
1» 80 
IS 60 
14 « 
1«» 

T o n n P n i ^ a i n o Notice our low prices on, LsceiCurtains, 40- Inch Ajai/C V/UriaiUS-w |de, h and 31 yards long, 65, 75, 85, 95, 1.25, l.< 
1.75, 2.08, 2.50 per pair and up. 

ink-.' 

R e v e r s i b l e W o o l S m y r a ß u g s -75c. $1.65, «1.05, 
anp up. 

T . i l f l i ^ a ' T a p l r p h Why pay way-up, b|g prices for a stylteh XjUUieo «latiktJl», 'Cape or Jacket. I t isn't necessary. 
P l i i l i l i ' o n ' a r ^ l r t o l r o P r i c e y°u P*y t o t a jacket or Suit is high ojr V l l l l U l t / l l O VlUoiWD—low according to ho*ir much satisfaction! it 
irives. The Big Store sells garments that are guarattteed* We show a large 
fall stock at $3.75, 4.75, 5.39, 6.29, 6.48, 7.75, 10,50 and up. [ Children's Cloa ks 
a t $1.39, 1.98, 2.95, 3.09, 4.39, 4.48 a n d u p . ^ ' ' , f H 

F a l l a n d W i n t e r D r e s s G o o d * 
ee our new fall and 
inter Dress Good p i t -

terns. Special bargains in plain and checked flannel?£at 65c, 75, 89, 98, $1,00 
1.25, 1.65 per yard and up. A large line of Wool Dress Goods at 35c, 49, 59 per 
yard and up. Cottoli Plaids 9c, 12ic yer yard and up. § | 

N e w S t o c k F a l l a n d W i r i t e r S f a o e e - S U T p a i f T f 
W. L. Douglas' Men% Fine Shoes. They are sold at $3, 3.50 and $4 a -¡pair; 
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Boyi'.School Shoes that are 
sold everywhere at $2 and 2.25 a pair, our prices only $1.50, 1.65, 1,'75, 1.85, 
four differeut styles Ito select from. ' 

T Q i l i o f l ' f l f i i f i c j C U ^ ^ f l . The Big Store l i t h e cheapest place j to 
l i U U i e S J ^ r e s s O l l U t i S - b y y Ladies' Fine Shoes. This week we 
are offering the new styles at $2.50 and $3 a pair. f T , j i K 

M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t - S , r e r „ . " S , ^ u J f w ^ S 
offering them at 50 cents on the dollar. & \ 

Men's and 
Boys' 
Clotiiing. 

Men's and 
Boys' Huts 
and Caps. ^li THE BIG STORE ^ 

.' ' '-.*•• .I I*.* J'7***. H S I 
j Undersells them all* | 1 j ' i ' _ 'g. i I • i|U ' '; 4- " j JU , I I j lg ' 

A . W . M E Y E R & C O ^ - - f i B a m n g t o k u 

1 0 0 - a e r e f a r m i n E i a , L a k e ; c o u n t y . 

M u s t b e s o l d t o c l o s e e s t a t e . 

c. H. 

F ^ O R 

AT "NESTLEREST'f 
on the banks of L»aIce Zurich ''f 

; , ^ j I - ' I. I P 

All Household Goods, Furniture, Piarip, jSewing machine, 
Crockery, Tinware, Relrigerator, Ice ¡Chest, Water 

Cooler Ice Cream Freezers, CoaM Wood and; 
- Gasolene Stoves, Boats, Bathing Suits, Bath | 

House, Bed Springs |1, Mattresses 50c up 
Will gladly show goods toSballers whether they purchase or not . ; Sum$ j, 

over $10 twelve months credit, on approved uotes with interest a t six per • 
cent. 1 per cent off for cash. 

MRS. FRANK CLARK. 
W B m ^ J j : M . m M I f e ? f t i 

• • • 
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I I w e l n Richmonds In tke Field. 
I Twelve presidential tickets have been 
placed tai nomination, and the voter at 
{he coming election will have a great 
wealth of material from which to make 
| choice of candidates. Here is the Ikt 
of nominations in the order Is which 
they were made?*^»a 

MCULHt LABOR. 
Job F. Hurl man, California..............President 
MM & Bye«, QfrtO .̂ Vto President 

Jt^tociki MModuec., 
Eugene V. Debt, Indiana • ••• Preddent 
Job V. Harriman, California........ Vice Pre.td.et 
iS"«"*""" mHID apwyi . • 
Sila. C. Swallow. 
John a Wool ley, Illinois. ...Vice President 

noru'i Fiirt. 
Wlllism J. Bryan, Nebraska..............President 
Adlai E. Stevenson, Ulinote. Tic« President 
I MIDBOAD ronu i i . 
Wharton Barker, Pennsylvania .....President 
Ignatius Donnelly, MinnesoU Vice President 

DC I M »OCULIST. 
¿oeepti P. Kaloney, MaasachnaetU President 
Valentine Bemiil, Pennsylvania Vice President 

8 u m u u i . 
William McKinley, Ohio...... President 
Theodore Booaeveit, Mew York......Vice President 

muimos. 
John 0. WooUey, Dlinois. ...President 
H. a Metcalf, Rhode MM Vice Prerident 

HMOOSanc. 
William i. Bryan. kabrapka..............PMatdeat 
Adlai 1 Stevenson, Illinois ...Vice President 

-f •• siLvaa. 
William J. Bryan, Nebraska.. ......President Adlai L Stevenson, IUinoia.........Vice President 

aUYMHUIk 
Donaldson Oaflery, Louisiana . . —President 
Archibald M. Howe. Massachusetts..Vice President 

traioa ummul * " fletk Ellis. Ohio.....!.... President 
1 T. _ Pennsylvania......Vice President 
? Never in any national campaign in 

the historjy of the conn try has there 
been presented such a long list of en-
tries for the presidential stakes from 
Which to "pick a winner." While most 
of those on the list will be found after 
Hoy. 6 in the "also ran" column, the 
nominations were made with as much 
formality as if it were expected that 
each would poll several million votes. 
4a election day is some little time 
hence. It Is possible that there may be 
other entries before the list is closed. 
If there Is any American citizen who 
Ig i any notions as to the way thia 
country ought to be run not embodied 
14 the platforms upon which these sev-
eral nominees stand, let him, speak 
right up, and be will probably be pro-
vided with a new ticket. 

tlh a recent Issue of the New York Her-
ald the Earl of Boeslyn tells In terms 
anything but complimentary what he 
thinks of Richard Harding Davis 
This is lit-reply to a previous publics 
tlon of Richard Harding Davis' opin 
ion, which was In no respect flattering, 

the Earl of Rosslyn in the tatter's 
capacity as warrior and war corre-
spondent. As Sir Lucius (/Trigger 
would say, It Is a pretty fight as It 
sfsadds, but It Is not one In which the 
public at large has any considerable 
Interest, it , however, gives The Her-
ald an opportunity to remsrk upon the 
reprehensible manner In which some 
newspaper correspondents misinterpret 
their functions and neglect their obli-
gations by giving their opinions and 
•fsws of things Instead of giving the 
nfws that tbey axe sent to collect. The 
point is well taken, particularly ss re-
gards the work of most of the war cor-
respondents in South Africa. But few. 
of them have given us good descrip-
tions of the battles fought there or of 
the movements of the contending ar-
mies. They have, rather, chosen to set! 
themselves up s s strategists and mili-
tary critics on their own account, with ; 
roralts that have been confusing and 
unsatisfactory, to say the least The 
same was true of the work of some of 1 
the correspondents In the Spanish-
American war, nor was Richard Hard-
ing Davis above criticism in this re-
spect while acting as a correspondent 
Ini Cuba. The best correspondents, 
whether they wrtte in war or peace, are 
those who describe what they see and 
bear rather than those who tell what 
they think they ought to have seen and 
heard. M M 

Agricultural reports Indicate that 
I t t m Is a shortage In the California 

prune crop. If drives to It by extreme 
necessity, the people maj be induced to 
foEswear the pruns haMt. 

The Galveston Disaster.; 
With all man's vaunted po#er, with 

all his science, with all his knowledge 
of the terrestrial ball upon Which lie 
spends his brief mundane existence, 
the dements are still his mamr . He 
may make the winds sod the ^aves do 
his bidding, bé may harness {he elec-
tric currents snd cause them t$ furnish 
light and propulsive energy and convey 
his messages over land snd under sea, 
but he cannot abate the tsrjf of the 
storm. ' The impuissance of man as 
compsred to the Irresistible forces of 
nature Is sgsln illustrated In the terri-
ble dissster which hss overtaken the 
city of Galveston snd a considerable 
section of the country bordering on the 
gulf of Mexico. The disaster, is with-
out doubt the worst thst has ever been 
experienced In this country, not only In 
the number of dead snd injuted snd 
the loss of property, i but In thè horror 
of the conditions following Infamine, 
pestilence and pillage, g P S ? 

It Is highly"creditable to the Ameri-
can people, whoge sympathies are 
quickly stirred'and,who respond with 
alacrity to the call of distress, (thst ef-
forts were promptly put forth to re-
leve these terrible conditional Even 
before Galveston hsd sufficiently re-

covered from the stunning blow Inflict-
ed by the storm to sppesl for aid prep-
arations for the work of rescue|and re-
lief were begun all over the tfountry, 
and as soon as ber people mede definite 
statement of their needs the diilversal 
sympathy took the form of proinpt and 
generous assistance. This Is fio more 
than should have been expected, but it 
speaks well for thè grest heart of the 
American people and for the solidarity 
of the nation in the hour of peril and 
distress. Doubtless by this time all 
Immediate and pressing cases of star-
vation and distress which it h is been 
able to reach have been relieved, but 
the need of assistance will not soon be 
over, particularly in the outlytiig sec-
tions devastated by the storm. ¡ | t will 
tske the people of Gslveston &nd Its 
environs a long time after hunger hss 
been appeased and shelter provided to 
sgsln get upon their feet, add sid 
should not be discontinued with the 
passing of the first generous impulse. 
Tens of thousands of people have been 
made homeless by this greatest' of our 
disasters, and their sources of Subsist-
ence for many months, hsve been cut 
off. Months must elspee before a great 
majority of the survivors of the'storm 
can emerge from a state -of depend-
ence. Let the good work be continued 
until the distress Is fully relieved. 
There can be nor worthier object of 
benevolence thaif the one which the 
sad picture of Texas' devastation pre-
sents. 

According fò Rudyard Kipling, the 
Mongolians are likely to overwhelm 
the world. Mr. Kipling m t u i | have 
been away on a vacation and fk(kd to 
have heard about Chaffee and his,brave 
boys • i f } 

An usher in a fashionable New York 
church stole $50,000 from his employ-
ers and got off with a reprimand from 
the court. This seems to be a, rather 
reckless nse of thq_church pull. -J| 

i A Minister's Good «fork. 
"I had a severe attack of biBi,us colic; got 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colfc-,Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, took twoifeilsee and was 
entirely cured," savs Rev. A t J . Power, of 
Emporia, Kan. "'My neighbor across the 
street was side for over a weeV, had two or 
three bottles of medicine from i the doctor. 
He used them for three or fou^aya without 
relief then called In anothm doctor who 
treated him for some days and gave him no 
relief so discharged him. I went over to 
see him next morning. He asld his bowels 
were in a terrible Jix, thst th*y bad been 
running off so long it was almost bloody flux. 
I asked him if be had tried Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
he said 'No.' I went home and brought him 
my bottle and gave him one dose; told him 
to take another dose in fifteen ©rtwenty min-
utes If he did not find relief baft he took no 
more and was entirely cured. J think it the 
bes(. medicine I have ever t r i e ^ For sale by 
Clias. E. Churchill, l iair^gton, and 
A. S. Olms, Palatine 

Dr. A. 
SHF 

Office hours: 
m., 

OFFICE, LagttdiiiM Block. 
RESlDfiftGE, 213 Gook S t ru t . 

701 Kedzle Ml| . , 
120 RaaSolph Street, 

Chicage. 

DR. E. W. 

I t was perhaps fortunate for her that 
Atlantic City had her census taken 
while a good many shutters w e n up la 
so many other places. 

P h y f t l c I a n S 

a n b S u r g e o n . 

8 to 10 a. m^ 
7 to 8 p. m. 

1 to 2 p. 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law, 

Residence, 
^arrlagtoa, 

Will be at his } | 
Dental Rooms In 

BATTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , 

• OK i>; 

Priday of Each] Week 
Chicago offipe:] J 

65 B. RANDOLPH ST. 
w Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. in. 

TAKE YOUR WASHI»<f 
TO T H E . . . . . . 

Where do you ship your 
D R E S S E D B E E P , 

C A L V E S H O G S 
S H E E P A L S O 

P O U L T R Y . f H O E S . «* 
. C A M E , B U T T E D 

E T C E T C 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not, 
why not ship to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not only secure tbe 
best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Wiiite for tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E S A , D A N Z , 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 6, Fulton Market, Chicago. 

GEO. SGHAFER, 
Dealer Is 

Fresh and 
Smoked Moats. | 
Fish, O y s t o r s , E t c , 

B a r r i n g t o n , - I l i a 

O . F . R E N N E C K , 
-DE ALM |MW*>. 

FRESH. »IT U SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters , Fish|»«d Game 
I« Season. . §>-{"'• 

Shop under Odfl Fellows Hall 

Where to Locate? -̂
. , Why. In the territory 4 

traversed by She „ " I ' I 1® , SBi ..; ! 

L o u i s v i l l e 1J 

^ and N a s h v i l l e 

H a l l r o a d , 
. "' jL* - '* J i 1 The Great Central Southern Trunk. 

.• Line In . | }. »' ^ f ^ y 

Kentucky Tennessee Alabama 
Mississippi and lorlda. 

WHEliB m 

Bennett & France 
with 
Jackman & Bennett 

At torneys a t L a w . 
Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Officet Howarth Bldg., Barrington 

Partners, Fruit Growers, 
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 

. Investors Specuistors 
sud«Mokey Lenders. 

Will find the greatest chaàcéi in the United 
States to make "big money" by reason of the 
abtmdMieei-sad cheapness of ; : 
Laad* sad Parai», Tl«fc«r and Stone, 
Ire« aad Coal, Labor-Everything! 

Free site«, financial assistance and freedom 
from taxation tat the manufacturer 
' Lands and farms at II » per acre and dp 
and 500.000 acres in West Florida that can be 
taken gratis ander tbe U. S- homestead laws. 

Stock raising in the GulffcQast District «111 
make enormous profits. 

Halt fare excursion« tke- first sad Third 
Tuesday* of each month. | 

Let us know what you w a n i a d d we will tell 
yon where and Sow to get it—But don't delay. 
as the country is SUing up rapidly. 

Printed nat ter , maps and all information 
Free. Address, 1 1 5 ' ','•.> 

R. J. WEMYSS, 
Oeaeralllmnilgratios aad Indu«trial Agent 

LOUISVILLE. KV 

V 

The Barrington Bank 
S A N D M A N & C O . 

A general banking business transact-
ed. Interest allowed on tlmje de-

posits. Money to loan on im-
proved real estate security 
a t 6 per cent, for from 1 

to 10 years. 
Joba Robertson, r r » . 

n . U Robertson, Gashter. 
John G. naaoc. Vlce-rresU 

Barrington %\m VmH 
M 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonably 
Onlu First-class Work pone. 

J. T. GIESiB, Prefrieltr, 
Opp. Orunau's barber shpp.i 

B a r r i n g t o n , 
G. P. Sandman. 

Illinois 

M . C . M c I N T O S H , 

Estate and 
A 

• •. . . . i _ _ > 
Commercial Lawyer 

- Chicago Office Room SIT 
Ashland Block 

Residence, Barrington, HL 

(ag Q •' 1'. sigf : ' W jf 
is a newspaper for bright and. Intelligent peo-
ple. It is made up to attract pedple who think. 

Is not aentral or colorless, constantly trim-
ming In an endeavor to please both sides, but 
it la independent la tke best sense of the word. 

It kaa pronounced opinions and Is fearless in 
expressing them, but It Is always fair to its 
opponents. • (i.' 

Matters of national or vital public interest 
get mors space la THE TRIBUNE than in any 
other paper in the West. | .. \ 

For these reasons it is tbe newspaper jftm 
should read daring the forthooming political 

^campaign. ^ 
THE TRIBUNE'S financial columns n e w 

mislead the public. . i .. 
Its faculties for gathering news, both local 

1 tad foreign, art tar auperiqrio those of any 
other newspaper la the West. | 

It presents th« newt In as (air a way as pos-
sible, aad Ida Its readers form their opinions. 

While it publishes Ihe moat;! comprehensive 
arttota on att news ttatnrta, U you art Yras) 
the "Summary of T B I DAILY TRIBUNE" 
published dallx on tbe first page gives you 
briefly all the news of the day* within one col-
umn. 

Its sporting aews is always the best, aad its 
Sunday Pink Sporting Section Is better than 
any sporting paper la the COnntry. 

It la the "cleanest" daily printed In the West-

Couldn't Translate It. I 
We received a letter recently we 

were, unable to Iread. We failed £0 de-
termine tbe nationality of the writer. 
Tbe only words we were able ttkinake 
oqt were, "Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin c u r » Indigestion." Cha|. E. 
Cliurchlll. 

t 1 ,*1 I „^MHHi 
I f 

Very Low Rates West. | j 
On October 16, 1900, the Chicago 8c 

Nartliwestern Railway will sell home-
seekers' excursion tickets a t veffi low 
rates for the round trip from Chicago 
to all points on the North-Western 
Line in Nebraska, South Dakoti, in-
cluding the Black Bills, and bakes, 
N. D., also to points In north weltorn 
Iowa and Minnesota and to polnii on 
the Union Pacific Railroad in Nebras-
ka. 

The above In addition to tbe regular 
homeseekers' excursions on tlioéefame 
dates at rate of one fare plus S2LÖ0 for 
the round t r ip to authorized points In 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Wyoming^ Col-
orado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon and Wash-
ington. Tickets to be limited p o 21 
dayis from date* of sale ¿and* good for 
stop-over ton the going trip within 15 
dyya In homeseekers' excursion terri-
toir. • j -

To R r s t Veters. 
Toa are young men cestinai your 

first ballot. We congratulate: you. 
We ata» call your attention to DttCald-
well's Syrup Pepsin for constipation, 
Indigestion, tick headache and Stom-
ach trouble. At Chas. X. Churc^iirs. 

HENRY BUT$0W 
b a k e r y 

—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

F r u i t s . C i g a r s , ToDacGo. E t c . 

[ C S CK KAM AND OY8TKR P A B L O S 
I H C O N K I C T I O 9 , 

H a r r i a s t o n i 111e 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHARLES H . PATTEN. 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted •Ht 

l i t o f i s t PiM h T i m Dipes i t i . 
Loam on Real Estate. 

In turane*. 
IN, 

H e O e K E R S T I N G 

j Photographic 
Art Studio. [ 

iest oîScbooDeBros. M 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kinds *f M i u p m H M l i i ) pis tan 
eopled «0 Ufe-.lM In Imdl* ink, water celot 
saS stay s i » prleee n w a 

Palatine, VU 

J. F. MOORHOUSE, 
B A R B E R S H O P . 

Fino Canales, F ru i t and up-to-dfete 
Has of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobáceos« e tc . 
P a l a t i n e , I U . 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist... 

foil line of Patent Medicines. 
Teilst Articles and Stationery. Pre» 
soriptlons compounded a t all hoots, 
day and night. 

PALATINE, ILL. 

The I f • Î . .. j ... 

Needle 
and the 
i . 
Hook B 
main thè 
simplest and 
bai Sewing 
Machine 
on earth 

Willard M. Smith; 
f i . 

ATTORNEY 
A T LAW, 

Battermann PALATINE 
ILLS 

CUTTW9. CASTLE è WILLIAMS 
Attorneyeit-Lsw. 

«11-11 Cbamberof Commerce Building, 

Chic« io . 

Pitted with 

Bearings 
ttu 
the Lightest 
Running Sew-
ing Machine 
in the World... 

You CannomAfford 
to do your sewing on the old style shuttle 
machine wfcm you can do it BETTER, 
QUICKER AND EASIER on the new 

No. 9 WHEELER 6 WILSON. 
The WhaeUr * Wileon U Easy Run-
ning, Rapid, Qmiai and Durable. Mo 
Shuttle, No. NoUey No Shaking. See 
it before buying 
Write for prices and circulars. Deal 

era urlnted in all unoejcupled 
te r r l |o ry | fT H-. 

WHtELER & WILSON j MFG. G O 
a e a a Wabash ave, Chicsgo 



LAKE Z U R I C H 

T. ABBOTT, Druggist 

F i f t y Haadsoae mmd Popular 
Shades t o Select F r o * . • 

Clias. DaVis of Woodstock was a 
pleasant caller In our village Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. C. L. Pra t t and family moved 
to the city Tuesday where tliey will 
spend: the winter. 

Geo. Walrosley a few 
one from Will Hodge. 
Co. M. of the 36th and lldfge IS In C a 
E. of this regiment. * 

I t is pretty warm in.this town. I t 
rains half of the time and « e are hav-
ing lots of guard duty. We are living 
flue here in town. Somed^ys we get 

d»i$ ago and I Springfield,"was also pfeseflt. Messr*. I 
Walmsley Is in {Just, Grabbe and others met with the 

committee gnd a g r t ^ hn their part 
to do all in their power to make tlte 
coming institute a success in every 
way, pledging the citizens of Liberty, 
vllle to do their part. lAfter discuss-
ing the matter the comtnitte decided 
to ft* upon Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, December 6, ? and 8, as the 

M. F. Fleming of Wadena, Ind., a 
former resident of this vicinity, was 
a pleasant caller in our village Mon-
day. ' I P s 

Messrs. L. E. Gold Ing and C. W. 
Sowles and Misses Ruth Neville and 
Ada 'Hicks were Barrevllle visitors 
Sunday. 

Miss Palsy Grosvenor left tor Grays-
lake Monday where she has secured 

_ employment and expects to spend the 
L winter In that village. E 

beefsteak for breakfast ind supper 
I and for dinner we get roast beef. We , IL 

Henry Stadtfleld, wiio has been In get mustard greens for dinner four time, and Liberty vllle place for 
the employment of J . B. Hass for the i l m e s a week; If they only keep this holding the h.stitute this year be-
past month, has resigned his position, up I think I will get fat. We can buy lleving It to be for t j e best ntorest 

' 1
 flgh , n t M i town for 15 &hte apiece; of the institute t ha | It be held in 
one will make two fellows» good meal, various places In the eounty each year. 
Chickens 25c each; eggs for 10c. The following wm^i t tees were ap-

Honing tills will find lott as well as pointed to h»k a f t e f j h e work of the 
it leaves me, I remain. M i Institute and the pleasure and com-

Your brother, fort of tliose who attend: 
Oscar Fleming. I, Committee on Music—Miss M. Alice 

Co. B. 37th Dit S. Inf. Manila, F. I . [ Davis and Frank Kern^ 
Literary Program-^Henj. H. Miller 

and Hlanclie Vuille. 1 [ 
Reception Committee—Frank H. 

Just, Henry Cater and Fred Grabbe. 
Committee on Entertainment-^. 

W. Miller, O. K. Churchill, C. J . Keir. 
Committee on Domestic Science-

Mrs. F. P. Dymond, Mis« E. A. Bush, 
LibertyviUe; Mrs. Ai J . Raymond 

I Volo; Mrs. John McClure, Gurnee; 
Mrs. Wm. Wigham, AptakiSic; Mrs. 
A. L. Hendee, Waukegan; Mrs. E. B. 
Sherman, Grayslake; Mrs. D. Ferris, 
Antioch; Mrs. Richard Smith, Prairie 
View. I if f ' t j 

Committee on Finance—W. E. Mil-
ler, E. W. Parkliurst. 

The secretary was instructed to 
correspond with a number of speakers 
on agricultural topics and engage 
| their services for th0-tpstitute If pos-
sible. The committee will meet at 

| the office of the secretary, on Monday, 
October 15, to make final arrange-
ments for the institute- . ¿Ji 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fitch, who have 
been residents of our village for the 
past three years, moved to Grayslake | Sunday, 
the first of the week where they will 
make their home. 

Mrs. Knlgge visited at LibertyviUe 
Friday. 

Miss Edith Seip visited Barrlngton 

Messrs. A. L. Price and W. a Mc-
Clain returned home last Wednesday 
after spending the last few weeks at 
St. Paul painting and repairing the 
residence owned by Price Brothers in 
that city. 

Fob Salk—T® close an estate, the 
George E. Hall farm, containing 270 

I. B. Fox is In the city bn business 
this week. 

M i s s Gusta Eichmann has returned 
to the city, jf ftjljI 

Mrs. Scholz and Mrs. fjjfllke visited 
Elgin last week. 

Louis Ficke is employed I" the Lib-
ertyviUe creamery. 

Miss Bertha Holland is at l , o m e 

If the stove or 
range you bu^. 
bears this trade-¿fl 
mark, you are j M 
insured every M M 
advantage JoVfl 
worth hav- n | | 
ing in a stove. W E 

The moit l Q R 
efficient for n B 
cooking or V : 
heating, the 
most convent- M 
ent and durable, 1 
the moat econ- 1 
omical In con-J 
sumption of v t f 

Known for 
over t h i r t y ^ * 
years as the 11 Af 

h i g h e s t tt£L 
standard of stove 

k excellence. 

»•Mi^kr 

GREBE. 
Jawcl ItoTM arc 

Bringr Y o u r W a t c h e s , 

O l o ö k s and J e w e l r y t o 

One and one-half miles east of from Arlington Heights* acres. 
Dundee. Can be divided to advantage 
Terms liberals Stock can be sold if 
desired with farm. Apply to C. F. 
Hall, Dundee, 111. 31 

The M D a y again has oome and 
gone butTnot without Its results. The 
attendance was a great deal larger 
than it was last month, people coming 
from m a n y sorroundiugjbowns and the 
sellers found buyers. What could not 
be sold a t private sale was sold at 
auction and all that was offered was' 
sold except a few Dakota horses. The 
day Is bound to be a great success in 
our village. 

Orton Hubbard left for Chicago 
MondayjwhB^ie will begin his course 
In surgery at the Northwestern Medi-
cal college. Mi1. Hubbard who has 
been a resident of our village the 
greater part of his life, was \he prin-
cipal of our school for the past three 
years is meeting with excellent success 
and was again appealed to to take the 
school forknbtlier year but having de-
cided to take up surgical work would 

f not reconsider. He Is starting upon a 
good profession and when once accom-
plished will be well provided1 for the 
rest of his life. We wish him the 
best of success. 

James Blanck sr, one of our old res-
idents passed away at his home In our 
village Monday morning at 9 o'clock, 
at the advanced age of 85 years. He 
had been very feeble for the past few 
years although in apparently good 
health, but the final stroke came and 
his age could not withstand; The 
funeral was held from the »M. E. 
church at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn 
ing, Rev. Dutton officiating, the re-
mains being iriterred In the Wauconda 
cemetery. Tito deceased leaves a wife 
four sons and two daughters. James, 
the eldest, resides In the city and has 
a good position with a commission 
house; Mrs. Bessie Comstock also re-
sides In the city; Andrew is a resident 
of our village making his home with 

the Mr. Beden of Chicago!, visited 
Consumers! plant this .week. t • m 

Mrs. Blfcknase is entertaining her 
friend MMs Snyder of Chicago. 

Two automobiles passed through 
here Sunday enroute to Wauconda. 

E. A. Ficke was called to Waukegan, 
tiiis week to serve on tlie petit jury. 

Miss Belle Dickson accompanied by 
her brother visited Liberty ville last 
Friday. 

Mr. Filch man lias returned to Chi-
cago after a week's visit with fl. 
Branding. t : • i | | J 

Messrs. H. Branding, H. Seip, H.L. 

Mrs. T. E. Ream. 
Our many readers-will learn with 

deep regret of the dfath of Mrs. T. E. 
Ream, wife of R e v , f \ E Ream, for-
mer pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church in this village, now in 
charge of Grace chiirCh, Rockford. 

Mrs. Ream died pt tuberculosis at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Collins, at South pigin, Thursday 
forenoon. During ¿lie pastorate of 

tliil village the de-

MY PRICES ARE LOW. If 
you want reliable work done 
on anything in the above 
mentioned line at a reason-
ble price.it will pay to see me 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. A 
exce l l en t liftef-tíí W a t c h e s , Cloeks 
Chains and Jewelry in stock. 

„ c o o , „ . J P L , „ her, husband "in ¡WMBMBB 
Prehm and N. Linded transacted bus- ceased drew about her a large circle of 
iness In Chicago this Week. 

Mr. Dymond and faniily have re-' 
turned to Chicago after spending the 
summer a t their cottage here. 

A grand harvest ball will be given 
in the pavilion a t Oak fpark this (Sat-
urday) evening. Muslj| will be fur-
nished by the Lakeside Orchestra. The 
floor managers are Henry Buesching, 
Lake Zurich; Lawrence Donlea, Bar-
rlngton; Fred Feddeler, Gilmer. Tick-
ets 50 cent&s Aug. Dettmann, propri-
etor. M 

friends and associates by her earnest, 
Christian life. To the husband and 
motherless children Is offered the 
heartfelt sympathy of this commu-
nity. ' V !§ 

visited Wm. Hoeft and son George 
a t Aieerts last Sunda£ ; | 

The automobile made Its appearance 
here Sunday afternoon. | 

John Schneider of %ake Zurich was 
calling on triepds herf ^unday. 

Jacob Stumi sr. jf^fe |ontracted to 

Neoga^ I I I . , Oct. 14, »99 
Pkpsin Syrup Co!vMoiiticello, IlUn 

'Gentlemen—I feel it my duty to 
express to you my gratitude for what 
yousr remedy has dOue for me, I was 
completely run down with a Complica-
tion of stomach disorders. For ten 
months I could hot speak and was 

I treated by-three eminent physicians. 
One insisted upon operating on roe, 
declaring nothing short of an opera-

t ion for appendicitis would cure roe. 
A friend induced bte to try Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin and from ;the first 
dose I began to improve and have not 
had any trouble since. I have gained 
25 pounds in weight itnd am enjoying 
the very best ofliealtli. I never fail 
to sav a good word for Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin for Iflknow what it has 
done for me it wiH 'do for others. 

Gratefully yours, 
jfCHABLBS CUBRY. 

Sold by Chas. E. Churchill. 

P- mm CORSETS 
PERFECT FIT, i 1 1 1 

STYLISH FI8URE, 
LOSS -TIME SERVICE. 

Every part of .garment warranted the 
best that can be produced for the price!, 
Steel boning flexible as whalebone ,̂ 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
will save you touch annoyance. No 
extra charge for these unique features. 

REC01NEXDED AND GUARANTEED I f 

A . W . M E t E R & C O 

Q u a l i t y F i r s t 

P r i c c i N e x t * 

have a tubular w< 
Mrs. B. Weasel 

visiting at Wm. 
week. 

Corn husking Is 

!
ifj|iji on his farm. 

dliicago has been 
S t e e l ' s the past | IM & ftípl : 
now' in full blast 

as the largest and the yield Is repor 
his Mrent^ndJohn^i rho also lives at I In tìiany years, 
home, Is employed_Jta Tlie Leader] Fred Fulleth has peaifchased a new 
office. Laura and Willard, the two | HcCormlck corn h a r d e r which does 
younger children, are a t home. 

1FBOM OUR WKW iOSSRSSIOWS 
S a n t a CRUZ, P . L Aug. l i , 190a 

Dear Brother:—I received your letter 
a few days ago and it found me in tlie 
hospital, but I was there only a few 
days and am alright now» We have 
been so busy marching the last few 
days tha t I have not found time to 
write to you. ^ 

We left Majayjay the first of Aug-
ust and went to Santa Crus but we 
had gone only a few miles when we 
were attacked by the niggers and they 
made i t pretty warm tor lis tor a lltUe 
while.' We had a doctor Wltad and We 

excellent work. S I 
Herman Schneider PÉI put up a new 

wind mill and he ciftlms to have a 
well of excellent watf i j 

Mr. Laube and w |É have arrived 
here and will make t % r future home 
with Henry Weise aÀ|[wlfe. 

Hiss Paulina Depuhi of Waukegan 
has been engaged to fc^ach the winter 
term of School a t Qufètin's Corners. 

Miss Bertha Sturm has gone to Nor-
mal Park where she Hill reside with 
Jvmes Dymond's family this winter. 

Adjudication Notice. 
Public notice la Jiereby given that 

the subscriber administrator of the 
estate of Joseph p- kamey deceased, 
will attend the coqnty court of Lake 
county at a term thereof to be holden 
at the court liouse In Waukegan, In 
said county, on the first Monday of 
December next, 1900, when and where 
| all persons having clstms agâinst said 
! estate are notified! and requested to 
present the same tp sald court tor ad-
judication. MitBS T. Lahky, 
l 111 Administrator. 
Waukegaq, September 11, 1900. 

In painting the quality of p a i n ^ o u g ^ t o re-
oèive first consideration, the priqej next. 

-r- • • ' I ''é • : ' iè ' ' • 1 I | . « _|§; 1 . - if -, •» .'r ' $s?i 

heath a m lus mm's best prepared paint 

Rinks up at the top notch • foi: quality and 
thé price is reasonable. I t is a p a i | t that is 
a paint and more painters use it 0»àn any 
other brand. We have the ^ol lo^ihg sise 
omis: Half Pints, Pints, Quatts, Half Gal-
lons and Gallons. 

UadatawM Letters. 1 

The following is a list of unclaimed 
¡letters remaining In the postofflceat 
[ Barrlngton, October 4. 1900: 

Mrs. FäW- Karstens. B. M. Barker, 
Jas. CL Cannon, ; Geo. Hoertal, F. C. 
Payers, 

. H. K. BROCKWAY, P. M. 

Call a«d get 
Color C a r d s . 

• i - f one of our 

Lake County Farmer*' Institute. 
The executive committee of the! 

one man wounded out of this. ^ I r ^ e county Farmers' Institute met 
bad throe auikt wounded. We found I v -

Look a t the Label. 
The subscription price of t r a Ra-

bad throe mules wounded. Wetound | ^ U m a ^ i Q uhertyvlile, Sat- V M W i s « u s per ¿mum when paid in 
one nigger wounded after everytumg i »ftéroooo, to fix upon a time {«ivance. if not paid in advance the 

T h e troops are having lou t | | d p U M j e o f boidmrf the next i n ^ | o r | e e t a t l . f i O . T l i e time of expiration 
ail over toc « with them 

was over, 
of trouble 
Islands. 

Borman Granger came bnek f n m 
Calamba last night wheeahehas be»R 
In the since last May. *v ne is 

now. I had a letter from 

¡tute. The member^present were R. 
I Chittenden, president; H. B. Pierce, 
treasurer; J . J. Burke, secretory. Di-
rector H. D. Hughes, who tod Just 
returned from the Stale flair; a t 

advance. 
price is 11.50. ... W P P H 
is printed on the label with your name! 
each week. You i r e requested to see 
« . to whether this date printed there-
on Is correct. If found not correct 
report to this office at once and oblige. 

We riso have a fine stock of f k x r j , &UQ0U» 

Wagon and Barn Mixed Paints,] Varnish 
Stato*, Varnishes, Hard Oils, Tumentlne, 
Shlpman White Lead. Unseed OH. Machine 
OR* Brusdes* E t c . ^ I f s ; 

j . D. LftM&Y & 60, DarrlnflWn 

... • 
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fi la the I 
11 L ^ m j m M i . * ^ W a r 1 1 

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.) 
"You have corned'' be said,^ pant-

lngly, bis voice so weak she could 
»hardly hear'what be Mid. "\t Is good 
—brave—of yon. If you knew all you 
would shrink from me——with loath-
II*." * 1 I • 

"No, no!" she said quickly. "None 
Of us have a right to do that to an-

.^ofhjer, Major Raybdrn. If yoa ijave 
f wronged me in arfy way, and are worry 
for it, I forgive yon freely, as I hope 
to be forgiven." ' - t ^ ' i 

"God bless you for these words!" he 
said, weakly; **J have never known 
an hour's happiness since I vviwed 
thai, if you would not be mine, you 
should never be another man's. I am 
had enough, God knows; but not so 
bad as that." 

And then, weakly and pantingly, he 
told' her all! . § i * 
I "I knew where the Khalifa was,"Jbe 
•aid. "I had a black boy who had de-
tailed from hia camp] in my boy, and 
be told me. I felt confident Cieland 
Would take that direction, and sooner 
or later fall into their clutches. And 
I be'i eve he baa done so. I bet eve he 
Is still there, unless be is—dead." 

He paused. ' Adrienne lifted her 
head to speak, ^rnt he went on rap-
idly: ' 

"I have more to tell you. Wilt! I t 
Is about myself. I wish! >to tell you 
that you may tell Doctor Margaret 
Crawford, who is in Cairo just Aow. 

"I jdined the army under a N|alse 
name. My real nam«\ la, strangely 
enough, the same as that! of the man 
I counted my enemy. It <{B Paul Story 
Ctelland! We spell it with two Ts.' 
We were not connected in any way 
with the other Clelands. ¡It la a cam-
Son enough name in Scotland. 

"Dr. Margaret Crawfordl's father be-
lieved that he had done me a great 
wrong—he had altered a cheque of my 
father's which I went to p&sh. But 1 
had committed a greater crime. I had 
forged my father's name to it! The 
ahock killed my father. I left home, 
changed my name, joined the army, 
and worked my way upward« from the 
ran^ks. <> 

"That is all! Will you tell Doctor 
Crawford? It is possible her father 
may have told her." 'j • 

"I will tell her," whispered Adrien-
ne.: Her lips were as white as death. 
Wilth a woman's intuitjton she had 
guessed the whole truth; the dying 
confession had been to her as a reve-
lation. 

/ "Will you also say once more—that 
you forgive me?" asked the dying 
man. His voice was almost gone now. 

Adrienne bent her head for a mo-
ment; then suddenly she laid her hand 
on the fingers that were so restlessly 
toying with the white fringe of the 
coverlet. 

"I forgive you," she said, slowly, 
| and may God in His great mercy 'aiso 

grant you forgiveness. We all have 
need of that forgiveness, and of His 
great help." 

A straange sound left the dying 
1 man's lips. It startled Adrienne, who 
| beckoned to the nurse who had just 

entered the room. Ere the nurse had 
reached his bedside alj, wfaa over. Paul 
Clelland, so long known as Philip Ray-
burn, had gone into the presence of 
the only Judge who dare temper jus-
tice with mercy. 

CHAPTER IX. 
"Yield, you Christian dog! Become 

a Moslem, or, by Allah, you die! 
, Look out there and see the end of 
those who have refused fo bow to Is-

- lam or yield to the power of the 
Khalifa!" 

Paul Cieland staggered feebly to the 
door of-the miserable hut, in whose 
black and filthy depths be had spent 
the last few days, and looked out on 
the scene pointed out to him by . his 

. grim gaoler. It was One that might 
>piake the boldest shudder, 

i It was Metemmeh—the corpse of a 
town. The mud houses were mere 
shells—^broken beams, tittered cur-

7 tains fluttering in the breese, shat-
11 tered roofs, through whjlch the rain 

poured! Facing Cleiand and his guar-
dian stood a strange conftruction of 
wood—two npright poets With a cross-
hair between. Below lay some brown 

I f f palm-fibre rope, and mixed with it a 
decaying mass of human bones. 

For what Cieland was looking upon 
was a gallows. 

He was weak—almost too weak to 
walk. For three months of starva-
tion, torture, suspense—three months 
passed In dark and loathsome huts, 
black as the mouth cf a pit, close and 
fottl as the black hole of Calcutta, 
with hardly any w»*er to drink, and 
only the loathsome k o i offered him 
are sufficient to -rsdm* any man to the 
lowest ebb. Sometimes ClelaNK almost 
prayed for death; then, again, the 
love of life, common to every human 
being, came back to him with full 

force, and he told hti| |elf that while 
there waa life there Mas hope—hope 
of rescue or Of sscapsp ; § 

How often in those and Sights 
of misery and physical suffering did 
the memory of Margarfet's pale, sweet 
face come to comfort fcihd to strength-
en him! I* 

He turned now to bis gaoler—no 
other than Osman . Afrak himself— 
after his first involuntary shudder and 
shook bis head. , 

"I have already given yqu my an-
swer, and that acores* (if times. I shall 
not Renounce my faith to escape 
death!" 

"Then, by ihe sword of the prophet,, 
you have chosen yodp|fwn fate!" ex* 
claimed the fierce faft&tic. He turned 
away from Cieland i m uttered a pe-
culiar call. " j l p " , j 

In answer to It! half a dozen black-
bearded, fierce-eyed d#viahes sprang 
aa It were fro&i the earth itself—in 
reality, out of some of the trenches 
near at hand—and catne to his side. 
Osman uttered his, instructions in low, 
rapid tones, and two o | the tallest and 
strongest, coming fonjrard, laid each 
a hand! under Cleland'f arm, aid led 
him for-word towards that awful black 
thing facing him. iff 

Then he knew that the end had come 
at last. * Without preparation he was 
to be hurled out of life Into the great 
Unknown beyond. In five mtnutea 
more he would be bejrobd all hope of 
rescue or eséape—be #ouid be in eter-
ni ty 

Only those who havápjéeen death thus 
suddenly near at haneffsnow bow dear 
life is1 to all. "The weariest and most 
loathed worldly f k e ^ * becomes the 
most precious of all ^possessions, be-
cause to lose It is to Ppie all that we 
have ever been familiar with. 

Thus Cieland f¿lt for a moment; 
but it waa only for af moment. The 
next be was ready to theet death iilce 
a man and a Christian.! 

One thought of Margaret—rare, pale 
Margaret, soon to be-Separated from 
him more completely-||uin ever she 
had been by the "unliihimbed, salt, 
estranging sea"—whig; might never 
even hear of his deatfi! one passion-
ate, mute farewell—p€k>od-by, ®hiy 
love,¡my.one, first an^ l a s t love.' We 
shalf meet some day/||(|me day, Mar-
garet"—and then his ||u|ought8 were 
turned to the solemn moment before 
him. l i f e ' ' 

"My God, I commit flStaélf into Thy 
hands. Thou wilt keep the, for I have 
trusted in Thee." The ¡Wordless pray-
er in his heart might ;so have been 
translated. . 

They were at the gallows now. one 
of the dervishes held ; Cleiand, while 
the other skilfully threvf, a long strand 
of brown rope into a Ép03e. It was fin-
ished; he was just about to throw it 
over Cleland's neck, when—— 

A wild shriek broke on the sultry 
air, the sound of galHping hoches ac-
companied it; and Cleiahd, looking up, 
saw many-colored flags and ban nefs 
floating on the air. At the same mo-
ment Osman's voice wgi: heard calling 
something in Arabic. ! At the sound 
the dervish who held tj|Ü!rope dropped 
it, and turned from Cleiand with a 
scowl. 

The next moment Ósman himself 
approached.] j. 

"It is the will of Allah you ah oui 
be spared just no\f," heisaid, address-
ing Cleiand. "Chen to the dervishes: 
"Take him back to the! hu t" 

But Cieland,' unable - to stand any 
longer from sheer Weakness, had 
dropped on the ground; They lifted 
him up and- carried him to the hut, 
where he was chained to a huge 
stone. Presently he rejbbyered himself 
a little;' and was able iq get up to hlB 
feet 

Then he was c o n s e n s of a great 
noise outside—braying of "donkeys, 
stamping of horses' feet, the shrill 
cries of Arabs, the sound oft^umels' 
heavy .¿read. It lasted for about ten 
minutes, then suddenly ceased, and 
perfect silence succeeded it and 

It reigned so long that Cieland felt 
vaguely unieaay. • He moved at last 
slowly across the hut.' find, by- push-
ing away some of the bvushwood, was 
able to look out 

The place was deserted ! There wat 
not a tent, a donkey, a camel, or an 
Arab to be seen. He Waè alone—alone 
and chained up! tike a djpg, with little 
or no hope of being able to release 
himself. 

Even It he ibould, what thenT- Ha 
knew be was at Metemmeh, in the 
heart of the desert, without food or 
drink. Even if he were free could he 
ever find his way to the ^British camp? 
He had no idea aa to where they were; 
he had not even heard tfrat they were 
again on the move. | | 

Despair came to Cieland. It would 
have been better If they had killed him 
at once. Swift dsath was to be pre-

ferred to this fsarfol thought of tying 
inch by- inch. • ! • " 

Still, be must do something rather 
than lie down in {«action and despair. 
He would try to!file away his chain 
that bound him. l i t ! 

• M E g ' 
It was five days later when the 

Anglo-Egyptian troops m a r c h e d 
through Metemmeh on their south-
ward way. 
, "A town of thei dead! But, good 
heavens! what Isf that, Reid?" ex-
claimed Colonel, jBeauchamp, as .he 
rode by the side of one o f h i s subal-
terns, pointing to the hu t could 
almost fancy there seems to me some-
thing like a man lying there on the 
sand!" * fe -A'-"' 

A moment lat$* the command 
"Halt!" waa given; the moving mass 
of camels and meh, came to a dead 
stop. The colonel and his * subaltern 
dismounted and rah up to the h u t 

True enough, thire was a man In 
British attire, lying there on his face. 
They turned him oyer-; the colonel ut-
tered a startled exclamation!" 

"Oh, Ood! It's F |ul Cleiand!" 
He was to all ' ^appearances dead. 

They ralsetl him up, poured brandy-
and-water obwn his throat, and ha£ 
at last the satisfaction of hearing him 
sigh faintly. * 

(To.be continued.) 

Ì » 

THE CAPTAIN SWORE f 
And H* Wasn't the Only One WIm 

CwIML 
It was supposed that the cAtiiin 

never swore because he had been a 
minister, but it was only one of the 
lieutenants who had been a minister, 
and he had decidedly fallen from 
grace. The right of swearing had 
been a question of continued discus-
sion aboard ship. -The executive of-
ficer swore becaus^ he was- all bile, 
the navigating officer because he was 
jolly, ana when the captain remon-
strated with him he said: "What can 
I do? The whole shipload of men are 
swearing, eaptain, ensigns and sea-
men, and I've got to beat them all to 
show my position, haven't I?" How-
ever that was,- excitement generally 
followed a public swearing by the 
captain, except on one day when the 
excitement preceded i t That day the 
sea was calm and nothing much waa 
going on aboard ship save the con-
stant watch of the blockaded Cuban 
port and the sea hirizon. The air was 
clear, the sun was bright, and fOr 
some unusual atmospheric reason ev-
erything that appeared over the hor-
izon was tremendously magnified. A 
puff of smoke was: seen beyond the 
sky line and all hands watched eager-
ly for the appearance of the steamer. 
Up she came, puffing away, and in 
the clear light she looked like 4$e 
Great Eastern. She flew no sighal 
flags, she looked strange, and she 
bote down on the blockading cruisers 
as straight as a die. On she came, 
growing larger and; larger, while the 
crew waited breathlessly for some 
word from the captain. The officers 
on the bridge stood watching her fix-
edly, muttering because they could 
not make her ou t Finally the cap-
tain said: "Well, she doesn't answer 
our signals, and it'$ not our fault if 
she gets hu r t " Then turning to tne 
bugl^iuhe said: "Sound 'clear ship for 
action,' Thi^process was no mean 
j6b, but when a scrap was in sight it 
clpuld be done quickly» and in five 

inutes all hands were ready to an-
swer the call to I quarters. Again 
there was anxious waiting. Then a 
q^ieer change cameiover the appear-
nce of the approaching craft* She 

had gotten well o^t of the horizon 
zone, and as she ¿Sine near enougn 
for the water to b» seen foaming at 
her bow she grew* peculiarly small. 
Officers and men began to look fool-
ishly at each othef, and still the 
stranger grew smaller. Looks of sur-
prise grew to look* of disgust, and 
despite the fact tha^ they were stand-
ing at quarters, the men began to act 
as if they were unconscious of the ap-
proaching vessel, aii though no one 
had ever suggested a scrap, f The 
eteamer, shrunken to a. tug, turned 
broadside as she came within hailing 
distance, displaying!; a large white 
flag at the stern labeled "New York 
—•*-," and a tin hero voice spoke 
through a megaphone: "Can you 
please tell me whefe the main fleet 
is, and If you expect to encounter the 
enemy's ships?" Thbn It was that the 
captain «swoje.—NeW York Commer-
cial Advertiser. 

g k i a l l o t a t Gift Modestly Mad«-. 
- The Presbyterian! hospital, New 
York, was this week made the recipi-
ent of a handsome gift In a rather un-
usual manner. On lite condition that 
the name of the donof be not divulged, 
1200,000 was appropriated for the erec-
tion of another building, to afford 
quarters for the nurses and members 
of the resident staff, who at present 
occupy nearly one-third of the ward 
building of the hospital. The donation 
may he said to be rather the building 
than the money, as UM structure la to 
be built a t the expetiae of the benefac-
tor on property at present owned by 
the hospital. I t Is *XP«cted that the 
new building will b» completed irtthla 
a year.—Utiee Globe f 

STRIKE 18 I M I SETTLED. 
i . • 

No Offer of $ Compromiso Has 
Boon Afinouficed.il 

MITCHELL SURE OF VICTORY. 

A Big Panul* Tuesday la W U k M b t m , Pa. 
—Tea Thousand Men aad Boya Marched 
Tbreagii the Streets—The l u l o s Claims 

' I t Has C o m la Stay. 

! "The strike i* drawing rapidly to a 
Close," said President Mitchell to 20,-
000 striking miners at Wiîkesbarre 
Tuesday afternoon, and the 20,000 
cheered wildly. V Then came the sur-
prise of the day, which had been ex-
pected fo! mark the turning point in 
the strike. President Mitchell brought 
no dews of a compromise. He made no 
statement to show tnat the coal com-
panies would grant more than their 
formal notices Indicated. He had no 
tidings from the independent opera-
tors, who at present hold the key to 
the situation, j w'îu-
' Ten' thousand minera, men and boys, 

paraded thrdugh the streets of Wilkes-
barre Tuesday.' Another 10,000 stood 
on the sidewalks and chedred the 
marchers, while ¡probably 20,000 gath-
ered at the Weet Side Park, and 
listened to the speeches of Mitchell, 
Dilcher, Purcell, and their other lead-
ers. -'These leaders predicted great re-
sults from this show- of numbers, for 
the 20,000, to a man, promised not to 
go back to work! until they went as a 
solid body, 140,000 strong. A nUm-l 
ber of operators! watched the vote at 
the meeting, but tnade no move ^ c o m -
promise. 

The parade was one hour and thirty-
five minutes passing the reviewing, 
place, and several thousand marchers 
from outlying districts never found 
that iplace. Many marched with the 
precision of soldiers, for a large por-
tion of the mineits here are foreigners 
who have served in European armies. 

Mottoes o i the Baaaers. 
There were numerous banners in 

the coluihn, all voicing steadfast devo-
tion to Mitchell and the miners' Cause. 
Among the mast noticeable were 
these-: " \ • i'J ' ;j' ¡ f l | | 

" W e ^ à u t our; dinner pails filled 
with substantial food, not coal baron's 
taffffy.* 

"We are fighting a cause that is jost 
and right." 

i 'Stand by President Mitchell and 
the. Union."' "t t • * 

"Our union mupt be recognized." 
"We will no longer be slaves." '.,. ! 
"2,240 pounds for a ton." . y 
"We want two ¡weeks' pay." 
The breaker bjoys carried banners 

Which read :. 
"We heed schooling, but must work." 

Will Ignore Operators' Offer» ' 
The operators are in no hurry and 

will wait the pleasure of the. strikers. 
The miners, however, have about 
made up their mindé that they will 
not consider the offer. The increase, 
they say, is a mere trifle and not 
worthy of consideration. 

The fact that the operators have 
made what appears ;to be a studied 
effort to ignore the miners' union is 
what aggravates the strikers most. 
They say it is useless to talk of à 
settlement unless the presidents. of 
the big coal companies make up their 
miiids to recognize the union. One of 
the officers of the United Mine Work-
ers' council of thiià district said today: 

"I don't see how an agreement can 
be reached so iong as the union is left 
out of the negotiations. The operators 
might as well understand now as later 
on that the union has come to stay 
and that it will insist on its demands 
being granted." j . 

Reading the Finit to A f t i-
The following bodice, bearing date 

of Oct 1, was postied Sunday iijt the 
vicinity of al lthe collieries of the 
Philadelphia A Reading Coal and Iron 
company in this anthracite region: 

"This company will pay an advance 
of 10 per cent on the wages of all men 
and boys employed at ' i ts colleries. 
This advance takes effect today.' 

4 B . C. LUTHER, 
"General Superintendent*' 

Beneath this notice another was 
posted which read as follows: 

"Fellow Mine Workers, United Mine 
Workers of America: Do not pay any 
attention to this notice posted by, Mr. 
Luther of the Philadelphia * Reading 
Coal and Iron company, but wait until 
you hear from President Mitchell of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
or until you have idecided by your own 
locals what is right for you to do. 

' "POTTEB." 
Mr. Potter is an officer in the dis-

trict branch of the United Mine Work-
ers of America. President Mitchell 
aaid he did'not order the mine work-
ers' notice to bes placed along with 
that of the Reading company, but he 
thought It was done as a result of his 

'warning to the strikers last, week tor 
the effect that they should not go back 
to work until ordered to do so by the 
union officials. The strikers, he said, 
probably chose the porter scheme as 
one of the_methods of keeping the men 
fa line. 
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„ Many a woman, rick and 
Weary of life, dragged down by 
weakening: drains, painful ir-
regularities, depression, and the 
hundred and one ailments 
which affect women only, ha* 
found in Pe-ru-na a bright star' 
of hope, Which has changed 
her m m » to joy, her suffer-
ing to health. 

| l o woman need suffer from 
the derangements peculiar to 
her sex, if she will give Pe-M-
na a fair trial. . g j i J l i W j 

The majority of weaknesses 
which make woman's life a 
burden, spring from a simple 

^ eanse. Tne mucous membrane 
I? which lines the pelvic oigana 

becomes weakened and in» 
flamed Owing to strain« cold, 
overwork, etc. This causes 
catarrhal congestion, inflam- ^ 
mation, painful irregularities, 
depression of spirits, irritabil-
ity, weakness and suffering. I 
Shows iii the haggard lines of 
theface, the dull eye», the sallow 
aomptexiim and angular form. 

• For th# prompt cure of such ail-
meats try Pe-ru-na. It drives away 
• tho blues," clears the complexion, 
brightens' the eyes, changes thia-
ness to plumpness, and cures pains, 
achea aad drains, becausa i t imme-
diately strikes a t the root of such 
troubles aad r e m o v e the csasa i 

for a íeee copjr of 
Health and Beauty" 
dress DrJisrtman, Presidenta! the Muât» 

-'SS 
A44rswDrJSHtman,Pi«aideatolttol man Saaltaritmi,Columbus, Ohio. 
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Little liver Pills. 
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FBI DIZZINESS. 
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m CONSTIPATION. 
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CURE i tCK HEADACHI. 
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M w 4 ht U te 
Some sixty years a*o six youi e eo-

clesiastics of the Roman Catholic dio-
li ceee of Rosenau, la Hungary,10m-
I plated together their theological course 

In the seminary, and war* together or-
dalned priests. For sixty years they 
Islwrel «Ids by side as priests in the 
same diocese. .On the rerjr same dar 
they all eelehrated the diamond Jubilee 
of their ordinsitUA. United as thèy 
had been in life, they were united in 
desth, tor within the space of two 
months all six hare died, at the re-
spective ages of 82, S3. 88, &6, 80 and 
(^•^-Philadelphia Record. 

% 
1 Odd U v n l l B l t » « a Brother*. 

William H. Utter and Jeffrey W. Ut-
ter, brothers, own adjoining farms I t 

i Amity, Orange county, N. Y. William's 
fad is peaches, while Jeffrey goes in 
for bees. Willlsm alleges that his 
brother's bees in seeking material for 
honey have punctured and so destroy-
ed his finest peaches. He therefore 
sues for 8100 damages. Jeffrey'« de-
feme Is that even if the peaches were 
injured by bees, it cannot be shown 
that his bees are at fault. Good law-
yers have been retained and as both 
brothers are wealthy there is prospect 
of a stubborn fight 

A WEEK IN ILLINOIS. 

RECORO OF HAPPRNINOS t O R 
S E V E N DAYS, m f 

Sooth Carolina Imuran«« DmUIod. 
A stipulation that suit . catf be 

brought on an insurance policy only 
"witjhln twelve months next after the 
trO"1 Is held, in Sample vs. London and 
Liverpool Fire,Insurance company (S. 
C.), 47 L. R. A. <96, to ^ive the i n -
sured twelve months after the accrual 
of his right of action, where the policy 
provides that „ suit cannot be brought 
until after full compliance with nu-
merous requirements, and that the loss 
shall not be payable until sixty [days 
after notice and proof of loss and an 

11 award by appraisers, if appraisal is 
required. 

§H f|jW" ; ; 
r m m « for Klk. 

Y. Giltner of Jackson'« Hole, 
Wfol, seeing that elk were becoming 

' soiree and having in mind "the fate of 
the buffalo, has established a preserve 
of twenty sens , inclosed by a fence, 

jf la ¿which he h is a herd of nineteen elk. 
"" He started four years ago with half 

a dozen and, aa these anlmals. la their 
Wild state are rapidly exterminated, he 
hopes that In a few years handsome 
returns will come for his foresight. 

B u t f a r tho Bowel«. 
Ho matter what alls you, headache 

to a «sneer, you will never get well 
nstll your bowels are put rjUrht 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
e«nts t o start getting your heslth back. 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every 
tablet has C . C C. stamped on i t Be-
ware of imitations. 

k ~ . i 1 i ' V i -i ' I ; 
B w M d t r foe Owt(«r<ac Bacteria. 
A Viennese dentist, while expert" 

jtteptfWg s t the Hygienic Institute at 
Wuriburg, claims to have discovered 
the successful application of electric-
ity for the destruction of bacterid It 
is sa i l that the treatment is very aim-
Pi«. v. j , * • 

H O I r O W O K L A H O M A ! 
IüTOjBW mm m had» to omo to M M M i 

Sobacrthe for THE KIOWA CHllSfldeTotod tolnfoi-
matkn ahea t tbeM lands. Om rear. t l A M a g 
copy, 10c. Sabeerfbera recetre free llloatrafcrfhook 
ea Oklahoma. Uorpm t MsaaalOLO page 
Salde) with flue «actional map,41X10. Map*«. AU 
^ ¿ m A<Ur«u Dick T. Montan, Parrr.O. T. 

V 4 "No B«U|lan t« China." 
A native priest says cf the Chinese 

articles of religion: '"The men be-
lieve them. The women -don't. There 
Is no religion In China." 

Dr. Hobha Hm Bali «xi Seoo.ooo for tht 
Indian Famine Softer« ra—-Or. lector»«. 
Wka la Toarioic tha World Afoot, 
Walks lata Illinois. 

" Jell-O, tho K«w P assart. 
plssses all the family. Four flavors:— 
Lemon. Orange. Raspberry and Straw-
berry. At your grocers. 10 eta. Try 
it today. l ^ ' ^ / ' - i r 

Farmers of Dubuque county, iOwa, 
are banding together to protect what 
little game hi left In that section. V 

Mustard used to be eaten whole In-
, Vetoed.of In the form of paste made 

from mustard flour. 
If f o a Uk« to Sm * A Oaod Game 

* of baM bail, aead jroor m m and addraaa oa; a 
poatal card to The Rom Baa« Bill Co., Lock 
Box OM. St. LouU. Mo. 

Many people see spoiled by success 
because the spoils belong to the victor* 

Waat an Earlier M r Date, f; 
Considering the inclemency of the 

weather,. the' attendance. at the state 
fair Thursday was something phenom-
enal. The people spent the day inside 
the great buildings viewing tb«i ex-
hibits, and every building was crowd-
ed. The-unfavorable weather that has 
prevailed for several years during the 
week of the stato fair has created a 
sentiment among the members of the 
state board of agriculture for an Earli-
er date and an effort will be made to 
hold the fair hereafter during thej sec-
ond week in September. To pake 
this change may necessitate, the break-
ing away of Illinois from the western 
state fair circuit, which would .mean 
a reduction in the size of th^i live-
stock exhibits. Thursday was govern-
or's day at the fair, and Gov. I p f n e r 
and several members of j his staff Were 
entertained at luncheon by the state 
board of agriculture and afterward 
made a tour of the buildings. The 
executive board of the State Poultry 
association had a meeting at the fair 
grounds and arranged for holding its 
next annual poultry show at Bloom-
ington Jan. 12 to 19, IWi. 1 

I H f f w t Dwarf la Sba World. |gggS 
A north al ia eosimatsr, says the 

Chicago Chronicle^ M b this among 
other Ikorlee of his r s 3 » t trip across 
the water: While in Eualanf be at-
tended a country fair where la show-
man was exhibiting a dwarf, A bu-
colic spectator denounced the show as 
a humbug, saying: "Why, your dwarf 
la nearly as big as I am, and Tm not a 
small man." "That's Just it,* blandly 
said the showman; "it's the biggest 
dwarf In the world." 

Now Illlnola Corporation«.,./'. 
The secretary of state has Ip^sed 

the following corporations: Ne#.^ork 
Ice Cream company, Chicago; ¿ r a t a l 
stock. $2,500; Incorporators, Ale^pder 
H. Mackay, Paul B. Cummin| | |£nd 
William B. Moore. Suburban ÉÉ|Hce 
company, Chicago; capital stock|fg>0.-
000; incorporators, Gordon J. ftfgfay. 
Harry H. Phillips and k M. W||fers. 
Buckskin Fiber Box company, Chica-
go; capital stock, $2,400; incorpjfrat-
ors, Charles Silverman, Charles D.̂  
Wool worth and Henry Waterj|ian| 
Dixon Cereal company, Dixon; capital 
stock, $9,000;, incorporators, Johd £or# 
rest, "Hugh MacCartney and J. A.^or -
rest Drexel Railway Supply co«Wtny, 
Chicago; capital stock decrease^:prom 
$600,000 to $100.000. < i f 

T H E PURE 
CfeAIN COFFEE 

Grain-0 is not a stimulant, like 
coffee. I t is a tonic and iU effects 
are permanent. 

Aeoccessfnl substitute for coffee, 
because it has the coffee flavor that j 

coffee substitutes in the 
market, bat only one food drink— 
Grain-O. 'i - *L 

A l p W S I 15c. «ad »c. 

Sowar« of ointucnta for Catarrh Tha* 
Contain Mercury, | 

Am merenr j will surely destroy the sense of 
smell sad completely derange the whole system 
when entering it through the macoaa surfaces. 
Such articles should Sever be uaod except oo 
prescriptions from reputable physioisns, as the 
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good yon 
can possibly derive from them. Ball's Catarrh 
Gare, manufactured by F. J . Cheney a Co., 
Toledo, <X, copulas no mercury, and is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Core be sure yon get the genuine 
I* is taken Internally, and made la Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney * Co. TestimoniaUlree. Sold 
by Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 

Hall's Family Pills are the bosh 

Mortgage FofclMBN Decision. 
Balance ot a mortgage debt, after 

deducting the amount for which the 
property was bought by the nfortgage 
on ^foreclosure is held, In Firs^^Nation-
al bank vs. Elliott (Ala.), 47|{<. R. A. 
742,not to constitute a "lawful charge" 
which the statute requires a Creditor 
of the mortgagor to pay on redemp-
tion from the sale. 

What Shall Wo Hit* for Dessert? 
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jeli-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No 
boiling! no baking! add boiling water 
and set to cool. Flavors: -i—Lemon, 
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At 
your grocers. 10 cts. t 

• Useful Trait. *p 
"I suppose you would like your new 

clergyman to be a man of force?" 
"Oh, yes; he would have to he a1111111 

of force to collect his salary*^ 

Sa«a Asylum Officials. f t « | ' 
Daniel W. Storms, said to havts^en 

a member of the Chicago boaiwf ot 
trade for the last twenty-live Éplrs, 
has filed in the Kankakee count^fftturt 
a declaration in a $25.000 damagebiniit 
against the Elastern insane hospital,* 
William S. Booth of Chicago, Dr; W. 
G. Stearns, former superintendent, and 
several attendants at the insane hôpi -
tal. Storms bases his claims for dam-
ages on injuries he is alleged to have 
received at the hands ot attendants, 
permanently affecting his health, $and 
the fact that he was kept at thé hos-
pital for twenty months, although ffiiite 
sane. The records show that Storms 
was regularly committed to the insane 
hospital by a Jury of sit , including Df 
Blutbardt. I 7 ! ; 

FITS Permanently Onred. Keflf ornareeSsnaaaaWae 
Srat day'» mm ot Dr. Kline « Uraat Kerr« Kentorer. 
Sand for FREE SS.OO trial bottle sad treartaa 
Da. B. H. S u n , Ltd., Ml Aich St.. I'hUadalphl«, Pfc 

The prairie ehicken, it is predicted, 
will soon become extinct in Kansas. 

I do not believe Piao's Can for Consumption 
has sa equal for ffffVfr*1» and colds, — J o m W 
BOTSB, Trinity Springs. Ind.. Feb. 16,190ft 

N e w Judge a man by his relatives— 
they are not of his own selection. 

Cartar'a Ink I s tho 
best ink that can be made. I t costs yon no 
a m * thaa poor atuff not fit to write with. 

The one step from the sublime to the 
ridiculous is usually a short one. 

S i i i Wlasl«w*s Soothing Syrup. 
Tot children teething, aoftaaa tha gams, reduce« tar 

~ t. «Uaya palatums wind colls. IX a hotUa 

Alleged High way aian la JaH, m 
Jsmes Bennett, who attempted to 

hold up John Collier, the wealthy 
Ipava farmer, and his son, near En ion 
last Saturday Sight, and - when Col-
lier refused to Obey his orders to holt, 
shot him in the head, was arrested 
Thursday at Beardstown, 111., and 
taken to Lewiston and lodged In the 
county Jail. Bennett refuse? to talk. 
He has been in prison before for the 
same crime, having been liberated 
from the penitentiary at Joiiet on 
Sept 3. The younger brother, Fred 
Bennett, who was arrested • Tuesday, 
has confessed the crime and impli-
cated the older brother. 

There are few people who think they 
are worse than they really are. 

• ^ • '.JO s -Coo's Cough Hal—I M 
B the oldest and beat. It wUl break « ««Id «niefca* 
thaa «aythlag «toe. It 1« aiwaja reliable. Try It. 

There are 53,000 census enumeration 
districts in the United States. 

To asglact the hair Is to los« y oath and Cornells Sera It with Fiuxx'i Bam Balsam. j 
I i w w w m , the heat cara for corns. J*«ta. 

The aristocratic dentist should be a 
of excellent extraction.; 

* ! Dyeing is as simple as washing when 
you use PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 

He who lacks time to make also 
lacks time to mend. 

AM For Famine Soffersi?. 
Ray. Dr. Richard S. Hobbs, who has 

beeh engaged for several months past 
in securing subscriptions with wjllcR 
to purchase corn for the relief of jthe 
famine sufferers in India, has returned 
to Springfield from New York. Dr. 
Hobbs states that 1600,000 has been'se-
cured by him, acting as manager in jthe 
enterprise for Editor Klopsch of [the 
Christian Herald of New Yoik, for the 
starving people in India, and 2001000 
bushels of corn purchased. ' * 

8e«a t h o World A f o o t . . 
Dr. Arnold Lectnyse of Brussels, Bel-

gium, who is makipg a tour of It he 
world afoot, visiting all its countries, 
was at Waukegan Friday. He ¿ f t for 
Chicago, where he met his parepth on 
Saturday. He,began traveling on Dec. 
18,1898, his plan being to traverse &ush 
continent from north to south. : Jf ^ 

J o h n Walt* la Dead. 
John Waite, one of Jefferson cbnn-

ty's pioneer citisens, died at his home 
near Mount Vernon ait the age at 70 
years. He was born In England, caw 
active service throughout the war "of 
the rebellion as a member of Company 
I, 44th Illinois Volunteer infantry, and 
lost an arm in the service of hui coun-
try. He followed the occupation of 
farmer the latter part of his life and 
died possessed of s large fortune. 

Baseball play «es; Golf players; all play-
ers chew white's Yucatan whilst playing, 

The fresh young nmn is generally 
not worth bis sa l t 

Tarn» tar sale on easy term«, or exchance, hi I»., 
Vah., Mina, or B. D. / . XolhaU, Stoux ciSy, leva. 

Two of a kind —twins. 

"/ could nt Sew another 
Stitch to Save my Life. " 

k 

A gorgeous costume flashed beneath the brilliant lights 
of a ball room. The queen of society is radiant to-night. 

The nervous hands of a weak woman hare toiled d a j 
awl night, the weary form and aching head liave Known no 
rest, for the dress must be finished in time. 

To that queen of society and her dressmaker Ire would 
say a word. One through hothouse culture, lsbtury and 
social excitement, and the other through the toil of necessity, 
may some day find their ailments a common cause. | 

Nervous prostration, excitability, fainting spells, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, loss of appetite and strength, all indicate 
serious trouble, which has been promoted by an over-taxed 
system. 

For the society queen and the dressmaker alike, there is 
nothing so reliable as L y d i s E . F i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d to restore strength» vigor, and happiness 

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, 49 Union 51* Salem, N. J„ij ' 
•• Dnaa Mas. PuncaAM:—I feel i t is my duty to write sad te l l . * 

grateful I am to you for what your medidna has done for » • . ; At «as 
tiTn«. I suffered everything a woman could. I had inflammation of tha 
ovaries, falling of the womb, and leueorrhaa. At times could not hold a 
needle to eew. The first doee of vourVegetable Compound helped ma so 
much that I kept on using it. I have now taken six bottles and am well 

able to do my work. I also ride a wheel and feel no bad effects from 
i t I am thankful to the Giver of all good for giving you the wisdom o< 

curing suffering women. X recommend your 
icine to every woman troubled with Say of 
diseases." 

Mrs. 5arah Swoder, 103 West 5 t , 
La Porta, Iad^ writes* 

" D a a n 
pleasure to 

Mas. 
tell 

P m i u : — I t givee me 
how much good Ly 

great 
d a E. pleasure to tell you now much good Lj rsn 

Pinkham's Vegetable Coatpoood has done for 
" I had been a sufferer for yeara with female 

trouble. | could not sew but a -few minutes a t s 
time without suffering terribly with my head. 
Mjy bade ind kidneys also troubled me all tha 
time. I waa advisedly a friend to telle your med-
icine. I had no faith in it, but decided to try i t . 
• I t e r taking one bottle I felt so much better that 
I continued its use, and by the time l had taken 
abc bottles I was cured. There is no other medicine 
far me. I recommend it to all my fronds." 

'5000 Aifllfil 
iicauooed 

the «aaiaeaeaa oilhitytiniaial lattata 
Owing to the fact that 

people have from t ine to time qucaùooed REWARD W H I P — oomusu. pwhHsfchig, e s heea 
Sepoaitad with the Katiaaal City Sank, «1 Lraa, Maaa., $<,aa% 
which will b« paid to any peraoa who will SM* that the abora 
taatfaaoaialaara aac «laais«, or ware pobliahed before nbtslsisg 
the writara' aperisl pemiaakm.—Ltdia a . Pwkiuji Msstcnra Ca. 

i . r 
A Very Bad Cpmbqte | 

la t te i of •; f . '. ' - pMi 3 Ü 
A Very Bad Sprain 

aaS 

A Very Black Bruise 
naf te*happen , -'fri Ï 
hat jast'sa elles I 

Cl: 'It 

St Jacobs Oil i| 
makes a clean, aure, 
prompt cure of both. 

s n j f 

CREE SeHOLâRSNip 
INCREASE YOUR PAY BY H n a n e n n v T HOMB STUDY 

ENGINEERING 
American SchoolotCorrespondence: 

I by tha OMSSôàwM&Sh * Msssaehasatts. 

aho— eoaapareS with a t t eaHdMbW.eS «•as.ae.We ssa tha UHMt i l l s iM »»talliI« ef aa'MUMNSW »haw 
Is là« world. Wanakaaad 
adi moia ILS imé f J $ 
(hoca thaa say ethar two 

É naf»ft«ran la tha V. S 
a s t a t a . 

t W h j do yon pay $4 la 
tur shoes when yaa 

^caahayW.IuBoaglas 
shoes for ( t sad 

which 
a r e j a s t a s 

good. 

T B I SEAROK more W. U Doo«Ias «I sad 

THE! 
BEST 
S 3 J » 

SHOE 

Made at tha baat h m M Americma laathwa. The W 
manahip la BBCsecllad. I t e «tria h a n d to «4 and SS ' other makee. They St ton aaada aheaa. Tk»r will ont-v w twe palla of ethar nakca at tha naaa srteaa, that bava ne tapi Tea ei -• • • « a «afdy a n a awadthem to year friandai thay |l—a li aybety that waata thaa». 

THE 
BEST 
$3.00 

SHOE. 
I ter lulif ahoald kaap thami waglaa i aaatn^ra aala ta aaah town. T a k a H M S a t e l iMlat s« he^aw W. £. naaslaa ikaia wtthaaaia and ariaa^amaaSeaaaOaa». M yea I daaha wdaateatthamjar yis, iiaS Shaat to M » , aaila»liie price and Ue. eatra tor carriage. ; Stata kind at leather, dia, and widtk, »lala or » toa. fiai a»M alii naiih j an «al akaa thail»ain i m 

•ÌTL,«WU> SWI Ca, kSùmj lkm. 

FOURTH HHHOW d w t » ^ | Q q 
This little book 
T E A C H E S 
E L E C T R I C I T Y 
sad how to ohtala 
eleetrio opNt Item 
home-made ohemlcal 
hatterlea. 

1AM ES H. aASON.619 Americsa Tract SMf̂  N.T. City 

N E W 
Sdoatifie and I 

HOME TREATIENT. 
HEAD, 
NOSK, 
THROAT« 
EARS, 
LU NOS. J 

Bronchitis, tettai, ia| Fcvtr» Be. 
So slatpls a child 

can aae It; so i fW 11— 
a stasis traaf • 

tediata s»> 
lief, i -

Ewty caae aadar 
theaaperrialon of oar 
m editti director, as 
ex pesti a treat m«at«d 
a p i throat, «ar aaA 
M M affections. Th« outfit compialo «ita medicine fer S 
moti treatment, SSA 

Money refnnded after IO' dàya' trial, u ao) 
aatlafactory. Write for fall descriptioa aaa 
gaarantee. _ j iî *• | 

HOME REMEDY CO., Sta. A, CtaH, 1 
II VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 

Finest 
Flavor. 

ni m g 
Oct« I 

_ Packace 
if F ron Yocr 
ill Crocei; 

W. N. U. CH1CAOO. HQ. -40. lOOO. 
Vkea Asswering Advertisestests KiaAf 

flestiaa This, rapes. 
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Älvtdgf i i home QD Uié iflck 

Ipgjtje was. SlffiÉBÇ ••• 
» ¡ H * - ".5?>/ V,''- f ; I V'-, 

%l|w Sttttaa?. 1 ' . • 
I JHïs. Fred XllsCHuef v&fed in.Cbi-

' ¡ ¿ g A .^hee l e r^ J Chicago- was^îsiV 
y j r a I S l ^ p S a w ^ B S I I ^ ^ W\ 
* * Bd wa*d YV idi man rislted ut Dundee 

y Henry^randt aud wife;wëre Dun :  
8 a i e v Jsftofs.;àupday.' 5 i r a Ì I Ì P Ì B i l o Ì 
q j j f . T rU . Rath* 

ChurchiU's dróg store. ^ P ^ p l l t t ^ 
V JBÌue Tradiug Stamps a t Churchills 

- drugstore. tliéui.?[' 
V.,< Mr* J. ?B. Robinson IS visiting1 at 

^ e j ^ ^ f Galena this week, r * 
• Wm. Ewmg oit Woodstock called on 

'.firiaucfci heite Saturday and Sunday. 
FrèfT "KilrSchner served cm the 

nd Jtfry a | Waükeganr this week. 
^ I f i â ^ s ç » js atten^ffg the JJock 

R fr eX(\VÀwI^op rfe re ne e at Chicago. 
, Dr. Sìieldoo^jM^Wifé ylsi'tecj. with, < 
.Key. t^eNtoV«/ theweek. 

1 V t l ^ ^ I J ^ ^ t O c ^ y l s i t e d 
Tufedav and 

p-J1. , • * • .'S g fr- k• 
i ' A . b . Robertson^Will depart-Monday 

r®r a ìffcttf^iàiim, jfiv^ii '- . 
l'or window glass* aiti* size*, go 11 

Dr.T.'H« Rath, dentist- Office over 
Churchill's drug s tore 1 

Miss Leila lines leaves today for > 
«taftjfc 

J^INs,»^mhar^i Earith visited w,ith 
P'sfc'f &èr. daughter, Mips: C. H. Mäyhury. 'at 

Rev. JOfiir.Hitfthcock, a former pas-
; toi^ wUl occüpv the puf pit of the M. 
! chiti^iSiMidny. » -:« -. _ | 
^ I *Mr. and>!oi. SannÌè/seebcrt spent 

Mrs, A. 
' ^ ^ a w l ^ ^ E Î g ^ t : ' I 4 ' . i f ' ^ F ^ r 

I I Miss An^ic Lfndgrooi of Cary is 
feJM-nh.y t i ^ 'dressmaking /art with 

^BHrss^- f i -^ ips tock 
I f f l l H i f l H a ^ ^ ^ nifiil e p ë 

vSm Qi&tì&TìTfrótiKMÙ son Walter of' day, Octuber 21. Tickets^jx»nts. 
relatives hfere 

R 

m 

WS.;.-- . " 
m-

.Éhica^ib viçited w!|£ 
iâtbrday a%^und«y.; 
I Miss Atina ¿fùèger o£ Chicago, visi; 
fed with lier-s)«ter, Mrs. Wm. Brandt, 
Iftìriìi'gtbe-past week. ! . Ç _ 
Êif;*.- Adelia Kennicott js.yisiUo^ 

' .ätmt, Mrs". Mr ß'. Mclniosli, at 

, • 1 I i 
fef Mn.,^ 6. H,' Culver* and - daugh ter 

• ^ ' ' i i j l o m i c é àpêat a few days this week 

I f . - - . ' / " !P. ' 
Hobbê,, represe il ting the 

tStepièa. W ^ ç CoJ, -of jClficrtgo, was 
here 0Î1 business Saturday. 

George I>onlea of Rowley, 
visiting with relatives hepl 

Sow*, L 

If you want wod machine oy 
can get it at J.13. Lamey & Co's. 

Mijeed paints for carriages and' 
wagpiis wili he fpuhd at? J . t). Lamey 

BditiirCarr of the Wauconda Leader 
made-thia office t pleasànt cali Friday 

• Sv*. A*. ̂  i-s A.. -* 
' John WicUotson has been enjoying 
home conrforts the past . weék owlag 
to a sprained jmkle. 

ILQ.P. Sandman attended the Si 
Fair at Spri nfcfleìd iasti.. weejc réttì 
ing | "flS 
. the 
Sherman residewie, eorner of W'raiik-
1 in-and 

Lewis Comstock, who htisbeen with 
the Melbourn ShòWs the p^st season, 
returned home 'Cliursday. :, ,>,•»»' 

iGMfkj ' • « *• • 
p Mrs. D. C.1 Dotner, daWitter Clara, 
and Mrs. limitinflr of WRmt vlsìted 
Mrs. Schaede, Thursdaf. 
;* Re^isLrjjtiotidays October 16 and 30. 
I f you neglecfc to register ^rou cannot 
w t e , uniess you swear in yo«r vote. 

Farm for rent or sale. The farai 
known as the old Cady farm, 138 
acres. Inquire at Fred RolofTs tesi-

at 

Mrs. Fred Wiseman departed 
day for all extended visit with 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Lageschult^, 
Randolph^ Nebraska. ; * fyC -

The Red, White and ffi» club pf 
Dundee will give its first ^Siual clam 
bake atScb«ring^ lake, Ihitfdeer Sua» 

P. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is now 
for. sale b | Chas. S. Churchill. 

pi-.Jî. W^OIedtt «ad wife -or C3ii-
cago were visaing here Thursday. 

Mrs. A. J. I^ron ai«) three children 
of Witmette are guests a t the Jtome 
<rf B.H. Sodt.. _ W - . tvC*,* 

Charles E. ChurcliiU is beatttifylng 
his drug store with a complete line fit 
j»ew shelf bottles. " I l 

Mrs. A. L. Knopf of Chicago vhiited 
with lier sister, Mrs, f r s è B m ^ f t 
during the t>ast week, ' 
f Mrs-H. IL Collur and soâ  Harold^f 
Belvidere, were the Quests of Mrs. 
Flora Lines'tbls weekr; ^M 

The Barrington Township annua) 
meeting of the Sunday schools, held 
at Zion's church Sunday afternoon and 
evening was^e grand »iwçççss. Miy 
Pierce, the secretary for Cook county, 
rendered Vfefy valuable service; his ad-
dresses were superior. The musical 
selections furnished. by each ohhrch 
was beautiful and finely rendered 
The attendance "was large, Tlie old 
officere were reelected. 'f-.-'̂ vÀ-* • 

The highway commissioners of Cuba 
township met a t Buck's cross.ing Mon-
day afternoon to he«r .ïen>oaitranees 
relative to tlie chai»glng of the rail-
way crossing a t l imt point by the s 
dicate people. No one appeaVed 
oppose t>he.petition and/ the conimis-
sioners will grant the prayer of tlië 
Chicago Highlands management and 
accept the new road as laid out on the 
« >lat of the proposed town. ? % . * : f 

This yéar thé ballot Ifeiven -out to 
he voters of Chicago will be the big* 

gest, longest and rattest ever voted in 
Uiat clty^ * One very .ballot there will 
be 626 name», i r all of the tickets 
yrlnted fbr Cldcago and the town of 
3icero could be placed end to end thsy 
would cover a dlstahce 564 miles in 
Jentfth, and if they coufa} all be piled 
up one on top of the other they^vould 
make a t tack feet higher than the 
dasonic Tetuple, or 508 feet in height. 

1 

Fo» Sal«—Three-horse »read pow-
der, feed qutter r corn thresher, Can-
pen tersvllle make. Call i t mf farm. 

• 'pi. B. D s y ^ o i m r ^ 
Tlie republicans of Byriflgton and 

Cuba townsiiips opfeeed the campaign 
with K mass' meeting ~ a t Stott's hall 
ast eyeuiug. Congressman Foss was 

t h e principal ¿peakerl . •; 
Ydnr'blood goes tbrongft,y»ur body 

wm m wi th ' j appa and bounds» carrying arólU Chajrgts were made that wjiat 

I t 

, Hiss Mlnuie Maclenburg returned 
S bo^ne Sunday after a two Week's jaslt 

Witt W p a ^ t s a t Wajwfltftb» wis. ij 
Wn|. qieske and family will leave 

f b ^ S o ^ ^ r , MlCh,, this morning 
, tospebd-two weeks visiting relatives. 

Wm. Orunau was at Libertyvllie 
several days hist week ip the interest 

' I « J U e Woodmen Accident association, 
V ^ i l n t your floors with Heath & Mil-
^ligan's floor paiht, especially prepared 
I .Ifen*, tli'at purpose. Soldi by J. D. Lamey 

, ' John Hauschlld has purchased a 
:.|>house and lot of G.W. Lageschulte, 

located on Station street, add will oe-
ttfölfTtl »«Ott." 
•iW 'Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh attended a re-

^ t ^ t a l given by the stndents of the 
Cumnock School of Oratory at Uvans-
too Wednesday, 

f Fred i i i shner is autboiity for the 
ij*tatement that the republicans will 

-«r ry Qiwk couaW by 2fc000 majority. 

M H i m k 

Fred ought to know 
Aog. Sempf, Geo/ Froelfch and W. 

Melster were called to Waukegan to 
serve as petit jororg* The jury' was 
excused an(U November 7. S p p J i J 
You little knew when first we met 

Tfiat some day you would be * 
The lucky fellow I'd choose to let, 

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea. 
jLsk yoir druggist.,' , 

• harvest ¿all will be given la the 
pasrilion a t Oak Park, Lake Zurich, 
this (Saturday) evènhig. Music by 
thé LakeBldë orchestra, tickets 50 cts. 
Enjoyable time assftred. 

Slrteen friends o i MIss'Beulah Otis 
. tendered, her a surprise party last Frt-
day evehing. A most delightftt pro-

• gram of amusements entertained,the 
f participants antil a late hour. 

F A R * won Rwrr—Tfhe Hlgley and 
Hawley term» compH^ing about 300 
acres, will ba rented for a term 4 

• Mars to responsible tenant. Inquire 
f of Fred Hobein, Barrington. 

Jown Federation In Conference. , 
Last Saturday afternoon the Feder-

atiua of Country Towns In Cook cofio-
ty held a meeting In Chicago, About 
hirty representatives w«f^Tln attend-

ance and the Session projroftrJnterest-
ng. Henry C. Senne of-Malne, car-

ried there a resolution tjrhich he de-
sired should pass. Senator Humphrey 
was there and led the .Opposition to 
, fir. Senne and a tempest was the re-

warmth and active life to 'every part 
of your body, 11 you take Rgbky Moun 
tain Tea. A»k yo«r drug^l^L 

The democrat^ of Barrington and. 
Cuba townships and vicinit*Vfill hold 
a campaign rally a t S to t f s Kill, next 

liursday evening, Oçtober,|l. Good 
speakers will eptectalh. Watch bills 
!br ^ r t i cu la rs . 

The board of superv l saNofLake 
county subsidized the* Farmers? Insti-
tute With <75 ahd the cltixeijs of TJb" 
ertyville added 17$ more,- thus assur-
ng an expense fund sufficient to, en-

tertain the people, 
The funeral of Mrs. p r . Ï1 C. 

knight was held at Waukegan Men-
day afternoon from the r e s i d e n c e s 
North Genesee' street. Mrs. Knight 
was an active chûrch worklâh and well 
known, in Lake county. 

Some fifty gentlemen interested in 
the property of the Chicago J|lghlands 
syndicate fame out from •Chicago by 
special train Thursday -morning and 
viewed the site of the proposed manu-
facturing ceftter and surroundings. 

Tlie Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society will meet at the residence of 
Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh, Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 10, at 7:30 'o'clock. At 
this, the first meeting of tlie confer-
ence year all members, and tall ladles 
interested, are cordially invited to be 
present to plan the work iof^tbe com 
Ingyear. / * _ l i i 

Tuesday .evening, OctoW 23, has 
been set aside by the members of Bar-
rington Camp, No. 809, A., to 
discuss the question of the" Sdvisabil 
Ity of establishing an emergency or 
reserve fund. ! "Every member is ex-
pected to turn j|>ut and express liis 
views in this matter. i p l § 

J. M. Clark i t Son will sef tét public 
auction on the Sfcebb. Ford farm, one 
mile south oÎ Wauconda, Friday, 
October 12, commencing at9i30 o'clock 
the following property; « head of 
cattle, 3 healdot horses, 48 pigs, 5 fat 
hogs, 2 brood sows, 16 shoati, farming 
implements, grain, feed, etc. Usua 
terms. Wm. Peters will lii the auc-
tioneer. " i f s ! 
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other fraternal insurance societies 
that some* provision for, the future 
must be ¿made or sometime In the 
tature-ttie society would tod-itself up 
against It. Some fond' must sooner 
oivlater be established jtor reinforce» 
ment of the society's benefit fund In 
case of possible future excessive death 
losses o r Increased cost of carrying 
Woc^lmeii .insurance. I t is the belief 

Of leading"men of tlie order that now 
is the Mme to phange to a .reserve 
fund basip. The cheap insurance—in 
fact, thè cheapest to be had—has been 
ette of Uie main causes for the re-
markable 'growth of "the order, al-
though to students of life Insurance it 
has ^11 along been clear that such 
cheap rates could not bé maintained 
forever. This fact has! been freely 
admitted by head officers of the order. 
The Change ^o,ain emergency fund or 
reserve basis can-be made fa the near 
future without danger of rupture in 

Those advocating the ciiange believe 
that tlie reserve fund is the only safe-
plan of fraternal Insurance. Without 
U^he ipcreasidg age of members will 
wftr heavily upon the growth'. 

The settlement of the question is in 
the hands Of the membership. They 
possess the power to make the certifi-
cates ngw in force—worth over 3930,: 
X >00,600—as good as gold at maturity, 
ten, twenty or thirty years hence; or 
they may so vote next December that 
tlie Woodmen society will be com-
pelled to yield its plaqe at the head of 
the fraternal coIUmn to Some more 
vigorous rival.4* ' . t j i *> 

"macHine republi 
were' preparing to 

|(pown as the 
cans" of Clilcago 
oppose the new county sctteme because 
,t would deprive them of. power—tliat; 
Qook county would be democratic* *' 

Mr. Seune's resolution called for the 
appointment of a delegate from each 
1 xjwn in the county to ascertains, the 
teeing of the people mi the propo-

sition of a witltdrawal by country 
(owns from Cook county, Senator 
! lumplirey spoke against the passage 
of the resolution apd to the conster-
nation Of many t^e same was tabled. 

Mr. Senne thrust his poinafd 'neath 
the fifth rib of Chairman Thielmann 
accompanied by ¿he following: "If a 
certain gentleman who two mouths 
ago so wannly favored the formation 
of a new county9™» now changed his 
mind the resolution will uot be 
offered. If we db not want to know 
the will of the people I have no more 
»say . " Mr. Thielmann denied hav-
ing changed his mind but said lie was 
opposed to the formation of several 
smsll counties and was In opposition 
to the Senne proposition. . , vJ 

The change of front On iiie part of 
several delegates was hard to under-
stand—by Some; I t Is S|ld that a t 
the next meeting a fulrrepreseHt»tion 
will be present and (lie resolution be 
taken up and.passed. 

A communication was read by the 
secretary by which the Clfie Fedora 
tion Invited the executive committee 
of the County Towns'Federation to a 
conference on the.points of difference 
A tax of 35 per towu ^vas Aid to pay 
for .stationery and necessaries. The 
aext meeting#IU take place Saturday 
Oct 27, at 10 o'clock. 

* High School Literary. 
Friday afterboon the pupils of the 

BarringtotrHigh school devoted the 
closing hours of the session to literary 
work. J t i s the Intention to render 
»( entertaining program every two 
Weeks" durhigthe preseu t sci 100I term. 
The initial program was most sucoess-
n^By carried but. ̂ 'The>e*8ays showed 
careful preparation; the declamations 
delivered in a creditable manner. ¿F-' 

r f > : t ^ i PBOQRAM. I 
Song 
DeclamaUob....^._..,...... ..NeltaStrickfaden 
Essay, '-The Ju«t Taxation of the Bachelor 

* (Or Support of SchooU 4. !. Alta, Powers 
Essay, "My VacaUoa".. . . . . . . i- . .B«iilah Otto 
D e c l a m a t i o n . . . . . . . . R a x Henderson 
Essay, "§chboU"., • EhxU Myera 
Essay, "Str. ¡Lawnral'-.*... . . '„j lrvlj i Landwer 
Dec lamat ion . / i .v ' . i i ' v f . r . .Bóae I»aiceschulte 
Esaay, "I ty B ^ à W ' A i . ^ X ' ^ ^ ^ ^ * A m e s 

Debate—Resolved that McKlnley should 1» 
elected President a t the coming 
e l e c t i o n . . . . . . . . « / . . . • 

Affirmative.. Negative, 
. Jennie Fletcher. Amanda Kampert. 
Decision In tavaè of the afflrmatiire. 
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WW Vote on Reserve Fund. 
The mtestion of an emergency or 

reserve fund for the Modern Wood 
men of America will be voted upon 
by the members at the first regular 
meeting in t h e k o n t h of December o 
the several camps and the head camp 
which will meet a t 8k Paul next sum-
mer wdl take socl» action as the mem-
bers throughout the country direct 
them. 

I t has been patent to thoughtfu 
members of the X . W.1A. as of all 
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Democrats to Organize. 
The democrats o r the townsiiips of 

Barrington and Cuba are requested to 
meet at t he Village hall in Barring-
ton, Monday evening,October 8, at 7:30 
0 organize for campaign work. All 
voters Are Invited. 

Curbstone Musings. 
. ' f- * • A. f 9 V* In competition's arduous race 

Dost thou deslrs a foremost place? 
Dow high ambition are thy soul. 

Men's minds and pockets to control ? 
Then listen to this counsel wise. 

And largely—freely—advertise. 

Four souls with but aslngle thought 
four hearts that beat as one, occupied 

square feet of sidewalk In front of 
Wagner's market Saturday evening 
and quoted poetry on the departure 
of summer.1 The Adam's of that quar-
tet are confirmed bachelors but not 
nsensible to the bewitching glances 

cast by rustic beauties. J u s t such 
Innocent flirtations have often led to 
matrimonial entanglements. We hope 
tor tlie best. 

While strolling down Ela street the 
other evening our attention was at-

tracted by the music of a buck saw. 
The taw was SSpiiied by female 
power and was making good headway 
throogh a* *tlclt:.ofi 'scrub-oak while 
an able-bodied ought-to-be-ashamed-of 
himself descendant et Adam stood by 
and witnessed the work. We are told 
t ha t the yOungjwoman Indulges In 
tlie exercise becaihse she Is obliged to 
ahd not as a calistlienlc. Tlie man. 
who captures that girl will get a gen-
eral all-round helpmate. 

He had seen better days. Tliere was 
no doubt about? that. . His raiment 
was of sufficient quantity to flag a 
hand car. Hie nSsaJ appendage Was 
polished a royal purple by the liberal 
user of O.F.C., Belle of Nelson, Hunter, 
and other complexioa promoters. He 
was a victim t>f the |abor trust. R ^ e 
was willing to make im affidavit tha t 
not a mosel of food had entered h is 
stomach for'48 hours. He only re-
quired a dime to appease his hunger. 
His appeal did hot go unheeded. Ten 
minutes later Ke noticed him satis-
fying his hunger lyom the contents of 
a tin can that had once contained 
barn paint. 

We are requestedf by one of tlie 200 of 
Barrington smart set, who has ac-
cumulated sufficient reserve fund to 
become the possessor; of an umbrella 
of his own, to announce to the lady or 
gentleman who abstracted that um-
brella from the vestibule of the Meth-
odist church, t ha t if she or he will 
send * address he will mail free of 
charge a good roads map fap that place 
where brimstoue Is used quantities/ 

A young lady asked us the question 
lately,. "Why do you use the plural 
prononn "we" in Musings? Why do 
you not use the singular "I" ? Well, 
there are several reasons. Self pres-
ervation is t h e first law of nature, and 
there is some human nature about a 
newspaper reporter, public opinion to 
the contrary, notwithstanding. When 
speaking of some slab-sided individu-
al who is not jrour admirer it is far 
better to say " we.H 11 creates an I op-
pression that the editorial force con-
sists of a small army.j When a victim 
comes around {to wipe the earth with 
the writer of an Item it Is pleasant to 
have the identity of the guilty party 
buried io the obscurity of the plural 
"we". When advising the minister 
how to preacli-"we<' Is used to indaee 
the belief tliat the staff is composed 
qf ex-mi nisteis;" There are many good 
reasons. In fact "we" is used because 
of tlie- writer's modesty. 
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Six. events were pulled off in the 
ring erected in tlie;audience room of a 
well-patronized livery stable the first 
day of- the week. |jovers of the'man-
ly art were there ahd enjoyed the fun. 
It opened with a bantam contest and 
closed with a pretty bout between two 
gentlemen who bad evidently donned 
the gloves on: previous occasions. ¿A 
number of citizens were present who 
would not countenance a boxing can-
test at a ring {aide In Chicago or else-
where, bat-they will show up early 
and stay to see tbe finlsh of a semi* 
public clawing match. That is con-
sistency. 

Two Barrityrtoaiaes are In deep 
trouble. They,desired to know what 
the mis t j future hel^ in store for 
them and alsato be assured that the 
present was being properly observed 
by two hearts joined in matrimonial 
contract. They consulted a clalrvoyr 
ant WlXHlWtely Visited here, paying 
$1 out of (be family treasury for the 
Information which lias caused them 
to look savagely at each other since 
the eventful day. Probably a great 
deal of t ruth was revealed, but some 
things are better for domestic happi-
ness, unrevealed even If true. 
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Q E O R G E W A G N E R , 

Are the meats purchased at my 
market. IJbate made buylng.a 
specialty 1m? a number of yea&, 
which my Customers get the --ÖP 
benefit of and handle OaLY the # 
best meats tha t can he had. € 

Piper's celebrated bread and pas-
try always in stock. 
Frult,vege tables^ fish and oy sters ;  

m season. Highest prices paid 
for hides and tauow. ~ 1 , ! , d 

Barringtorf 
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